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~all for Asking 
By William Lull 

"If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto you r children; how much morc shall 
your heavenly Father give the H oly Spirit to 
them that ask him?" (Luke 11 :13). 

'Twas J esus who said it, the pure and the holy: 
'Twas Jesus who said it in accents of love. 

Thus linking earth's fatherhood, feeble and 
lowly, 

With the great, infinite Father above 
IPs. 103:13: Jer. 31 :20). 

So gather, ye children! Come, ask of your 
Father, 

Nor tremble to tell Him how great 15 your 
need. 

Your ignorance hinder ? Unworthiness? Rather 
Let these he but reasons ye ever may plead 

(John 15 :l6; 16:23) . 

Good Master, we ask that again Thou wilt say it, 
For we are but children, and soon we forget. 

Lord, grant us Thy whisper, and may we obey it : 
Such asking we know we shall never regret 

(Matt. 2l :22). 

"Much more s hall your Father, the perfect in 
loving. 

Your Father - remember, you come to no 
less-

Bestow His free Spirit, His faithfulness proving, 
On all I1is own born ones who ask Him to 

bless." 

"1 f ye, being evil"-how swee tly He said it
"Give good to yottr children. and love the glad 

task: 
Much more shall your Father (Oh who has not 

read it!) 
Resto\\' the Good Spirit on all who wilt ask?" 

(Acts 8:15: Heb. 4:16.) 

Ye may not be able to give for the asking, 
The good that your children des ire at your 

hand: , 
Ilis children, His favorites. ever are basking 

In favor divine. with "all pow'r" at cOlllmand 
I~!atl. 28:18). i .. 

""\ f ye, being evil-your weakness, 1 know it: f: 

Your love is imperfect for those yOll love best: I§ 
And yet, if they ask a good thing, yc bestow it: I 

And is there less love in yoltr Father's great ~_ 
breast 1" (P, 34 :10: 84 :ll). ~ 

.. 
§ 

Thanks, Master! I'll ask Him He cannot § 

deny me. I_ 
I ask at Thy bidding, encouraged by Thee: -

And though it is best lIe refuse to supply me ~ 
Some things that J ask, lIe will give this to me. I 

" 
I 
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THAT DAY 
Pa.tor William A. Coxe, Wilminaloo, Oel. 

I ~hall It'ad from I~,l. 1..10-17, and tak£' lin t(:xt 
trom the last clause of the eleventh verse, "~\lHl the 
Lord alone shall he exalted in that day." This phrase 
i~ r('prated in the 17th versc. The phrase, "that rlay," 
is found three times in this passage- in verse II, also 
111 verse 17 and in verse 20. There is not very much 
exaltation of the Lord in the world today: in fact. 
the majority of men have forgotten all about God 
God is not taken into man's plans, in the busines~ lift:, 
.. ocial life, political life, or the home life of the world 
:-\0, God is not exalted in this day: but in that day 
the Lord alone shall be exalted. The theme of this 
messag~ is taken from a prophetic passage of Scrip· 
ture which points towards the time when Gocl. to use 
Ilis own ("prt,~ ... i()ll. "ariscth to <;hake terribly tIl(' 
earth ." 

First, what day is it? What day does the Word 
mean when it specifies a special day :lnd says "that 
day'" I heli('\-e that the day of which the Lord is 
-.;peaking here i!-. the day of the coming back of Jesus 
Christ. And throughout the Word, the day of the 
Lord, "that day," are terms used to express the cia: 
of lIis appearing. In Zechariah 14 wc will find that 
in that day "His feet shall stand upon thc Mount of 
Oli\'es." Peter tells us that the day comes as a thief 
111 the night: Paul says that that day shall not COI11l' 
except there be a falling away first. That day refer~ 
LO the day of the revealing of Jesus Ch'rist. It is it 

general term referring to the coming of Jesus, at 
whose coming many striking events wil1 take plael'. 

Second, that day is near at hand. It is not very far 
away. Jesus said to John, "Behold, T comc quickly." 
He is almost ready to descend. To His apostles lIe 
says, "In such an hour as ye think not the Son of man 
cometh." \\lhy arl' there oft-occurring earthquakes 
and pestilences in divers places; no rain in one place. 
and storms in another? Part of the world, suffering 
famine and the other with abundance everywhere ') 
Sin and iniquity on every hand: crime and handitry. 
wars, rumors of wars, perplexity of natiol1s, etc.? God 
.. ays that these things are signs of the soon coming 
I)f JeslIs Christ. It behooves us to be ready, Christian. 
for we shall soon see Him. 

Third, that day is the day of translation. Praise the 
Lord! It is the day when that company of people for 
whol11 God sent the Holy Spirit into the world shall 
be caught away to meet Jesus in the air. It is: the 
day when Jesus. the Son of Man shall descend ill the 
clouds for those who are alive and are awaiting Hi s 
coming. In that uay the dead shall be raised, the Ii\,
ing ones 1'o hall he changed, nnd together the who\(' 
throng will be caught up and be united in the air with 
their Lord to he forever with Him (1 Thess. 4:13-1oS). 
ft is the day when this corruptible shall put on incur
ruption, when this mortal shall put on immortality 
( I Cor. 15 :53). In that day some of us will be walking 
with God, like Elijah, with Elisha closely behind, when 
our heavenly chariots will lower from the skies and 
God\ whirlwind will carry us up into glory. Like 
Enoch we will leave this testimony that we pleased 
God. and were not. for God took tJ ... and translated liS 

to be with Himself. 
Fourth, it is the day of separation betwecn thosl' 

who are ready and those \\'ho are not ready. You do 
110t believe that T re who said. "Be ye also ready," is 

g-\JiJl~ til take anyone who is lookmg anywhere but 
ior the coming of Jesus? Xo. No. ITe is only going to 
tak{' those \\ ho are ready-watching and praying. Pau, 
~a}s to tIlt' Philippian!',· "I forget enrything which i~ 
hchind, (orget that I was a lIebrew of the Hebrcw~ 
that I wa .... considered perfect under the law: a Ph3:f1 

.. e{' of the tribe of Benjamin. 1 take evcrythlllg WhlCh 
IS behind and count it as refuse, that I may win Christ." 
Then he goes on to say, "1 follow after. jf that I may 
apprehend that for which I am apprehended." "I pres~ 
toward the mark for the pril.e of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." "If by any means J might at· 
tain nnto the resurrection from among the dead." It 
is the day of separation of loved ones, the day when 
two ~hall be sleeping in one bed; the one shall be 
taken and the other left; two women shall he grind 
ing at a mill, onc shall he taken and the othcr left . 
two men shall be in the field, ploughing, the one 
!-.hall he taken and the other left. It is the day when 
the wise virgin, ha\'ing oil in her lamp alld a cruse 
hy her side. shall be ready when the hridegroom 
comes to go in to the marriage. If you and 1 are 
trying to serve God and mammon, to live in the fold 
and in the world; if we are compromising. in that day. 
we will be separated from Jesus the Bridegroom 
Those who are ready-watching, praying. the pure in 
heart-shall see God. 

Fifth, it i~ the day of reproof. I Cor. I :ti, Revised 
\·(·r!-;ion. says, "\Vho ~hal1 also confirm you unto the 
('ncl, that \\;e may be unrcpro\'able in the day of Olll 

Lord Jesus Christ." I bel ie\'c there is Stich a state 
in grace. ;). condition of spirituality, such a degree of 
holiness and spotless ness that when J le comes YOll 

and I may stand ullTepro\,ed in Hi s sight. I John 
1 :7 says, "But if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another. and the 
hlood of Jesu s Christ hi s Son' cleanseth tlS from all 
.. ill." You will never get to heaven, let alone belong 
to the Bride, with sin on you. He will confirm you 
unto the end that you will not be reproved at His 
coming. Some folks are going to be ashamed when 
I fe comes. Not only this, but there are some folk ~ 
"f whom Jesus will be ashamed when He come:, 
"\Vhosoe\,er shall be ashamed of me and of my word~ 
in this adulterous and sinful generation: of him shall 
the Son of man be ashamed, when he comerh in tht' 
g-lory of the Father with the holy angels:' If we are 
Ilot ashamed of Him here, He will not be ashamed of 
II .. then. Those folks who are afraid of getting too 
much religion here will need a \\'hok lot when H e 
comes. 

Sixth. it is a day of judginent of the sai nts. The 
Vyord speaks a great deal of judgmcnt. When He 
~'Ol1les a clay of judgment sets in. God's day of gracf' 
has almost come to an end, and His judgments are 
coming. The judgment of the sa ints, not for our sin.s 
hut for our works, is coming. Our sins are left at the 
(roSs. Several years ago I began to wonder what be~ 
\'ame of my sins. I knew I did not have them. I had 
gotten rid of them. I searched the Word to find out 
where they were. God had forgotten them. had put 
them in the bottom of the sea, had blotted them out, 
had removed them as-far as the east is from the west 
In that day there is to be a judgment for works. "The 
day will declare it," Paul says. You and I will be 
Judged by fire at the judgment seat of Christ. In 
lhi~ fire we shall sec Ollr works tested. The wood, 
hay. and stubble. which do not glorify God, but which 
please UllTseh·es. will ne"er stand the test. Thank 
God, gold, silyer. and precious stones will sta nd the 
lire and come out more pure. I want a crown to lay 
at Jesus' feet that is full of all kinds of jewels. which 
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has come through the fire, bright and shining. 1 do 
not care to see all my works burned and myself sa\'cd 
so as by fire. 

Seventh. it is a day of judgment for the world. The 
world is looking into impending judgment. A large 
number of our greatest diplomals are trying to bri11g 
about peace and safety in the world. Statesmen and 
politicians are trying to incorporate planks in the 
platforms of pc;;,litical parties to do away with war 
and to make unIversal peace; but it will be to no avail. 
"'''!hen they cry peace and safety, then sudden de
st ruction" comes. Ko. The world is facing judg
ment. When the trumpet sounds for the first resur
rec tion, and the Bride of Christ is taken away, the 
tribulation will begin and the judgments of Go~d will 
come. The fires of God's judgments from hea\'en will 
fall, and the earthquakes, pes.tilences, famines, wars, 
etc., will be universal and not local. Men will be 
praying, b~lt their prayers will be too late, because 
the day of Judgment has come. For seven years many 
will try to die and death will flee from them. while 
lhe fury of God's wrath will be in the world. The 
great tribulation is an awful period. 

Eighth, it is a day of rejoicing and reunion. Paul 
says to the Thessalonians, "Are not ye our crown of 
rejoicing?" meaning that those whom he had won 
for Jesus will cause him to rejoice when Jesus comes. 
Around the throne of God there is going to be re
joicing. Some folks do not like a noisy mecting. The 
first thing you will hear in heaven will be a shout of 
g lory. The saints will rejoice because they have ar
rived home. The myriads of heaven will rejoice be~ 
cause the redeemed are there. 

Ninth, it is the millennial day. Vv'hile all this is go
ing on in the 1\'cw Jeru salem there will also be re 
joicing on the earth because the nations shall kno\\' 
waf no more. Jesus the King will be sitting on the 
th rone of I-li~ father Dayid and will rule with right
eousness and judge with ~quity the meek of the 
ear t h. Swords shall be turned into plowshares and 
fipears in t o pruning-hookS. In that day the desert 
will blossom l ike the rose; the trees will clap their 
h. .. 1nds; the m irage shall become a watery pool: the 
whole ea rth shall pe at rest; the song of the turtle 
shall be heard in the land. Is the world at rest now? 
Can men m ake the earth at rest? ;\Io. Neither will 
any statesman, nor politician, nor a ny plan of man 
bring rest and peace to the world. But Jesus Christ 
when H e comes to reign on the throne of His father 
David will cause ('"\'ery man to dwell under his OW11 

vine and fig t r ee. 
Tenth, it is a day of judgment for sinners. God per· 

mitted the cross and gave Jesus to be crucified so 
tlla t sinner s might be saved. "He that believeth on 
t he Son h ath everlas ting life, but he that belie\'cth nOt 
the Son sh al l not see li fe, but the wrath of God abid 
eth on him." Thousands, yea millions of people have 
been born, have listened to the gO!:ipel, and have 
cllosen the things of the world rather than the things 
of God. "What shall it profit a mall if he gain the 
whole world and lo~·~ his own soul: or what shall a 
nlan give in exchange for .his soul?" Those who \vill 
not be saved now, in the "accepted timc,"will in that 
day be brought to judgment. Jude tells li S. in \'crses 
14 and 15, what Enoch preached of tQese, saying. "Be
hold, the Lord cometh with ten thousand of his saints. 
to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that 
axe ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds 
whi«h they ha\'e ungodly committed, and of all their 
hard speeches which ungodly sinners have !:ipoken 
aga1n9t him." He knew there was to he a jlldgment 

uf sinners. In Re\". 20:11 John ~ay:-. ""nd 1 sa"", a 
great white thronc, and him that sat nn It. from who'it· 
face the earth and the heaven fled awa\"; and there 
was found no plare for them." The ~mall ;~nd the great 
wc re thcre, the rich and the poor, kings and queen~. 
the proud and haughty rejcctor:- oi Jesus were then' 
-they were all there, all \\"ho rejected Jestls. "And 
the books were opened: and another hook of life \ .. as 
opened, which is the book of life: and th ... dead were 
judged out of those things which were written in 
the books; ... and whosoe\"er was not iuund writ 
l('n in the book of life was cast into the lake o f hrc." 
Lots of folks would like to take the fire out of tht' 
\\Tord. But fire is there and it i~ rcal, regardle~s of 
\\·hat we may think. Thank God that through ]esu.., 
\\'c can escape hell's fire. 

Eleventh, it is a day of judgment for Satan. In 
Ihe day of the Lord, Satan is going to be judged. In 
He\·. 20:1-3 we arc told he is taken and bound and casl 
into the bottomless pit for a thousand years, just a.~ 
the battle of Armageddon is finished and antichrisl 
and his armies are defeated by Jesus Christ and Hi ... 
armies on white horses. Then at the cnd of the mil 
lenniurn Satan is let out for a little season and will 
gather an army together to make war \\ith God. 111 
the battle of Gog and Magog Satan's armics will be 
killed by fire out of heaven, but Satan will he taken 
al ive and cast jnto the lake of fire, where he will bl' 
tormented forever and ever. In that day the per
sonality that is the cause of all the sin and suffering 
and sickness over all the world will be cast into till" 
lake of fire to remain throughout all eternity. Rt'\ 

20:10 says, "And the devil that deceiv ed them wa'i 
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where till' 
beast and the false prophet are, and .:;hall be torment 
n\ day and night forc\"(:r and e\·er." 

Twelfth, it is a day of judgmellt for the heaven~ 
and the earth. God is going to purify them. Accord 
ing to 2 Peter 2 :l0, "the earth-and thc works that are 
therein shall be burned up." "Seeing then that all 
these things shall be dissolved, what ll'lanner of per 
:)ons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and god
liness?" Do you own land, or a home ? Are you 
laying up treasures all earth? If it takes a home to 
make you comfortable, all right. l-':.\'ery mall has a 
right to own a home, but if he lays up treasures on 
earth he will lose thenf. Look ru'ound you and St·t' 

the treasures of earth piling up. God is going to pHI 

ify the earth because sin corrupts it. TIt' is going til 
purify the heavens because sin has polluted thelil . 
What causes the corruption that is in the world? Th,,' 
blight of the trees, t he decay o f \"egctation. the rot 
tiug of fruit-the sign of death all ahout liS ? Wh~ . 
I he curse that God pronounced upon the earth because 
of Adam's sin has had its fruition, and creation j:-. 
groaning under the burden, waiting its rcdemption. 
1n that day He is going to purify the heavens and 
the earth. <I~le\'erthelcss we .. look ftll' new hea\·· 
ens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth l'ighteousnes5." 

And lastly, it is a day of God's visita tion. I am 
going to ask YOll a question in the words of Isaiah 
10 :3, "And what will ye do in the day of visitation. 
and in the desolation which shall come irom far? to 
whom will ye flee for help and where will ye lea vc 
your glory?" If you arc un sa\"cd. what w ill you do 
in the day of H is visitation? 1 f you are a Christian, 
to ",hom will you go for help? Are yotl proud oj 
yOllr name, your accomplishments, etc.? These t h ing~ 
will all be broug-ht low and He alone will be exalted 
in that day. What will you do in the day of I lis visi 
tation? What will you do? 

WI-IAT W ILL YOU DO? 
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THE GREATER WORKS 
"He that helieveth on me, the works that L do .;hall 

he do also; and greater works than these shall he 
do; because T go unto my Father" (John 14 :12). 

alri~l, the Man Christ Jesus, returns to JTis Fa 
ther and is glorified, thereby making it possible for 
the Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the Trinity, to 
operate upon and through redeemed man as never 
before. And therefore it is possible for the apostle. 
inspired by the Spirit, to write in the twelfth chapter 
of 1 Corinthians of the threefold operation of God 
the Father, God the Son and God the Spirit-and yet 
of GOO working ALL in ALL. 

"Because I go unto My Father!" If Because I, your 
companion, your elder brother, bone of your bone. 
Aesh o[ your flesh, return unto My Father, it is pos
.. ible for the Spirit to be manifested, to abide in, to 
operate through sanctified, redeemed, washed, human 
nesh. It is the Treasure in earthen \·essels. Greater 
works t ha n t hese shall ye do." 

How could t hey be greater? \Vhcll in His flesh, 
Christ was limited by the fact that He had a human, 
physical body; but now He i!\ ascended, glorified, and 
has received gifts in the Spirit as man's representa
tive. lIe could receive the fulness of the gifts, and 
make it possible for the Spirit to cO ll vey them in a 
fulle r , la rger, freer, unlimited way j greater in volume, 
greater in area, greater in their period, greater in 
lhe numbers reached, than when He was upon earth. 
The command, "Go ye into all the world," is one that 
has e..xpressed His thought to e\'ery generation since 
It was given, "and, 10, 1 am with yOIl alway," to do 
lhe g reater works. "And they went forth, and 
preached eve rywhere, the Lord working with them, 
and confirming the word with signs follow ing"-the 
grea ter works following, He Himself working then! 
through His people, 

T he ~i fts of t he Spirit are without measure. with
uut linllt of time, without limit as to those upon wholll 
He would bestow t he g ifts; but the Lord has been 
limited all down the ages in t he giving of H is gifts. 
"He did not many mighty works" in one place "be
(ause of their unbel ief," This st ill holds good. He, 
through H is Spirit, could do no mighty works in cer
tain places , in certain periods of church history, "be
(ause of their unbe lief." The early disciples went 
forth preaching the word and expecting the signs
the g rea ter works-to follow, and t hey were not dis
appointed. The comma nd a nd promises of Chris! 
were so fresh and rea l to them that they went forth 
expecting the g reater works to follow. 

In 1 Cor. 12 :4-6 the Trinity is set forth in their re 
..,pective offices. Most people arc very orthodox and 
believe in the Triune God, but their orthodoxy stops 
there. They do not believe in or look forward to d 

manifestation of the Trinity in their various otlices as 
Administrator, Distributor, Quickener. To be trul) 
orthodox you should believe in an active Trinity, as 
well as a Trinity in the heaven of heavens. Christ 
was active on earth, and He is anxious to he Just as 
active on the earth again, operating through J Jib 
Spirit in the lives of His faithful and believing ~aints 

CHRIST AND THE MANNA 
Jonathan E. Perkins 

(Continued from Last IS:-iue) 
Eighth, The Is raelites did not appropriate manna 

through t heir intellects. Their thinking powers did 
not han! to go through a process of de\'elopmcn~ tn 
partake of the same. A college degree was not de
manded as an indication of worthiness to partake. 
Ilunger was the prime requisite. A man cannot par-

~ take of Christ today until he becomes hungry to do 
so. Men are foolish enough to think that they can 
properly adjust themselves to Jesus by the use of 
their minds. Such are not hungry and it is useless to 
try to urge some folks to feed their souls on Jesus 
The people who are hungry for Christ can find Him. 
"Blessed arc they that hunger and thirst after right
cousness: for they shall be filled." 

Ninth, The manna was not for a few, but for all, 
It is only the religion of Jesus Christ that solves the 
problems of all kinds of men and women. Jesus of
fered salvation to the Samaritans and this aroused 
the ire of the Jews. Christ poured His warm love out 
on the entire world. His salvation is well expressed 
in the \Vord-"\Vhosoever will may come." 

Tenth, When the manna fell in the camp of larael, 
it could be trampled upon or picked up. Many, very 
likely, did this. Blind folks could walk on this manna 
and starve to death without realizing its value. Men 
and women are blind as to the value of Jesus today. 
According to St. Paul, t he devil is blinding people 
concerning the value of thi s Bread. "But if our gos
pel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: in whom 
the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them 
which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gos
pel of Christ, who is t he image of God. should shine 
unto them" (2 Cor. 4 :3, 4). 

Eleventh, It was tedious work to gather the manna. 
It was not lying about in great chunks ready to be 
carved into huge slices with scarcely an cfTort. I't had 
to be taken liP, a little at a time. until it aggregated 
a. sufficiency. \Ve want our blessing and knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus in big helpings, but a really strong. 
substantial life in Chri st is not developed in that way. 
We must walk in the small bits of light that g leam 
on our pathway if we expect to have larger things 
later on. Men who appreciate small port ions of Jesus 
please God and e\'entually get the larger things. It is 
not an easy thing to develop a strong, well-rounded 
Christian life . As the children of Israel took Canaan; 
so do we build a life in God through Christ afte r we 
have been made new in ];lim. "And the Lord thy 
God will put out those n~tions b~fore thee by little 
and little: thou mayest not consume them at once, 
lest the beasts of the field increase upon thee" (Deut. 
7 :22). 

Twe!ft h, They bad to stoop to gather the manna, 
and this involves the idea of humility. The Phari 
sces, in the time of Christ, were very crect in many 
of their prayers. They could not be blessed by Christ 
He came to the lost sheep of the house of Tsrael 
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But He was thruM irulil their city and hounded from 
their synagogues. On the edgl? of Jerusalem He cried 
out of a broken heart, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
that kiIJesl the prophets. and ::.tonCst them which art' 
~ellt unto thee, how oil en would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen gathercth her chid, 
ens under her wings, and ye would not!" platt. 23 
37). The Jews would not humble themselves bdoft., 
Christ. 

Men and women go to hell rather than humiliatl' 
themselves by confessing their sins. \\ "c call all af 
ford to have OUf pride humhled rather than to lost' our 
souls. A real vision of God will put the face of man 
in the dust of humility. The old-time mourners' 
bench was a place of humiliation. where pcntitcnb 
~hed tears of sorrow 0ver the sins of their pa:-it, hut 
the modern church has taught its const ituency that 
they can accept Christ without bending in their pride. 
The scheme has worked in the sen!ie that it has 
brought in church members; but it docs not make for 
the real cause of Christ. . 

A man went to the mourners' bent.:h, one time, and 
knelt before his God. His neighbor's son closely 
scrutinized his effort to be reconciled to his God, and 
went home and told his parents about the happening 
At the end of his !itory the parents asked him jf the 
mall in mind prayed through. The boy answered his 
parents by !iaying, H] left before he prayed through, 
but I am sure he didn't get saved." The parents askcd 
why he believed as he did. The boy replied, "Because 
he had only one knee down on the floor. I han' 
watched those \, .. ·ho rcally pray through. They USII

ally get both knees on the floor and put their heads 
on the bench and repent. Some arc so stiff and (ul\ 
,J{ pride they can't pray through." The boy was about 
right. 

Thirteenth, The manna was gathered in the morn
ing. It was not gathered at evening nor at noon. 
If it was not gathered in the morning, it melted when 
the sun came up, and was gone. We ought t o feast 
')tir souls on the bread of life the first thing in the 
morning. If we leave our bedroom without whisper
ing a prayer to our God for strength and guidance, 
we have given Satan just that much advantage in our 
life for a day. No Christian can afford to i)egin his 
daily task until he has prayed through for the day. 
If mcn and women give their early morning hour to 
their own affa irs before beginning to worship God, 
they make a fearful mistake. I once knew a man who 
had mighty power with God in praycr at one time. 
His days were nner dull, and his face was usually 
filled with sunshine. ] decided J would make an ef
fort to discover the secret of his fr('edom aI1d his 
power with God, so I asked him to ('x plain the sam(; 
to we. 

He sa id, "When I go to sleep I have illY Bible tinder 
my pillow, and when I awake I instantl) pray to God 
to make Jesus real. 1 pray until the Spirit of God 
bears witness to my spirit that J have touched the 
hem of His garment. Then when I have prayed 
through consciously and definitely after awakening, 
r turn to my Bible and feed on some of the promises 
of God that I have tested and proved in my own ex~ 
perience. I do not dare to face the battles and temp
tations of life until I have done this." Small wonder 
God used this man, because he fed on hea\'enly manna 
early in the morning. 

Fourteenth, The manna was gathered regularly. 
The people were charged, "Let no man leave of it till 
the morning. Notwithstanding, they hearkened not 
unto Moses; but some of them le ft of it until the 
morning, and it bred worms and stank' and Moses 

was wroth with them." A heavenly hlts"lIlg not as 
:-iimilated can become stale and unprofitable. Those 
who attempted to feed on what they had gathercd in 
their yesterdays found a writhing mass of \\'orll1~ ill 
that which had been God'gwcn. Some people havc all 
l"pericllce like that today. It is not fresh. but staif: 
\,.(' Ile(;d fre~h manna. Th(' food I all' ),esterda) 
.. en-cd its purpose in the :o;trengthl'llI11g of my bod:-.. 
hut that will not ... ern,' the pf(Jhlem of a dlllner fOl 
today. 

.\Iany peopk. whell they tell their ("pl·rienel',. haH 
nothing" to !'lay about what Chri~t ga\'l' to them III tilt 
present hour. To pleasl' l~od, w(' mu'-l not preach a 
Christ oi ycsll'rday. hut olle who i" jU!'It the salllt 
TODAY AXD FOREVER. We need rt'~lIlar habIt
of reading thl' \\·ord and of praying. 

Rct'l·ntly. I ilt'ard a man prai,,{' tilt' Lord for tht 
wonderful clllightl.'ning that h(' had fnund in Jesus 
f Ie would stand up and testify about the might) 
Chri$t and invariably tell of the vcry spot where hl" 
had found Je~us in Iii!'; fulness. :\Imost cnry tilllt· 
he would tell the listening audienn' ahout how ht· 
had driv(,11 a stake in the grove wheT(' his wonderful 
cxpericnct.' had taken placc. Personally, after a few 
recitals of his story, I got tired of hearing about the 
"pot where he h:ld drl\l'lI the stake. The marc I 
heard him, the more c(lIwinced T hecame that] could 
detect the odor of a stench that wa:-i ucveloping in hi .. 
pot of manna. 

Less than si, l11onth'i afterward:s, the man "ent 
down in his morals. This was .... er) sad, but it in 
dicates more than I ha\'e said. Nothing is more n' 
\'olting in a religiou:-i scn'irc than to havc some prtl 
fessor open his stenchful pot of decaying manna. 

Fifteen, They gathered the manna according to 
their eating. 11an has a hungry heart that must fel'd 
un !:>oIllCthlng. 1\lan dot's feed his heart on somellllng 
good or something bad. Ll't us feed on Christ 

A GOOD BIBLE FREE 
As an inducement for friends to send us In nc\\ 

:subscriptions to the E\·angel. we are now offering 
a Bihll' free to those who will ~cnd It:-; 111 $10.00 and 
the namb of tCIl.JH."\\ suhscribers. \Vhen' they do not 
live in U. S. A., it will he Ilcees~an to add SO I.·cots 
extra to defray extra pO!,tage that w(' have to pal 
on Canadian and for~ign Evangels. 

The Bible we are utTering is a "13agstcr." printed III 

dear, Nonpareil tYPl'. self-pronouncing, contains 
many illustratio:-:s and helps, an arti('le hy Or" A. T 
Pierson on the Contents of the Book~ of the Bible. 
many helpful question s and answers. rolored mapll. 
etc. I t is \vell bound in Kcratol that looks and wcar~ 
like leather, has Pott's special "unbn'akable back," 
and is the regular $2.50 Bible that Wt' ;dways ('arr) 
in stock. 

Do your best to induce your friends LO take thl: 
Evangel. \Ve know of no other religious paper that 
gives over 8CO pages o f good reading matter in the 
year for the small subscription price of $1.00. \Ve 
can only send the Bible to those who scnd in the full 
sum of $10.00 with ten new subscrip tions. 

MANY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS COMING IN 
\Ve desire to say a very hearty "Thank you" to aU 

the many friends who have been sending us new 
three-months' subscriptions for the Evangel. Near!) 
3.M have been receivcd and we are very grateful to 
welcome all these new friends to our Evangel fellow 
... hip. \Ve can do with double this number, and shall 
appreciate all tht' extra subscrip tion!'l wt' can get 
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-:- HEBICH'S TUB -:- I A Lesson from Eph. 4:15 

h is r:t Uler m on: than thirty ycan, ago 
that a missionary (.f the Haslc Socit:ty, 
named Sa mu t'! H cb ich. lived a nd laho.('-1 
<In the \ VcSt Coas t of india. 

He was u;,ul of Cod in hrin~illg 1m' 

ou t on the I.ord '~ , ide, and was :\ re· 
ma rkable Ula n' brave, ea rn est, alld a lso 
more success ful as a o:;ou l willner amon,· 
European s tha n any othcr oi whom J 
have h6il. rd T he st r iking characte rist ic!> 
c\f hi .. mi nis t ry we re the personality 01 
the Lord j e!'.us, a nd the personality of 
Satan , and the cOIHlue, t h e made of t he: 
lIlost deter mi ned o pposer' of th e trut h 

cre mall)' a nd s tr iking 
O ne reg iment, that had bee n ~ta li oned 

;11 Cannal1ore, was so powerful ly af 
iected by his preach ing and ho use- to 
hOllse vb itali on, that no less tita n seven 
n ffi cers and m os t of their wives wcre 
truly convert ed to C od, and we'e not 
ashamed to confes3 thei r fa ith in Christ. 
Several non·colllllli ssianed offi ccr !'. alld 
others followed, so that crt' that rcgi 
ment left the station it had ca rned t hl' 
... obriqllet of Hebich's Own. 

From C'lIl1l anore thi s regi ment was 
.. ent to the Frcn r h rorks, a Illi~itary s ta 
t lOn near SCl'ingapatam, and aft er the~i 
had been a yea r in these qu arter:; the 
Chris tians e:;pecially invited th eir beloved 
fr iend to pay them a vi~it , which he 
gladly resp ond ed to. From one house to 
another, According to his wont, he vi s ited, 
<111(1, thoug h with tenderness of ma nner, 
put the mO!:.1 ~c il rl' hing que sti ons to hi ... 
l Ilildren in the J ,ord. These elicit ed a 
tact which gave hilll no .;mall unea sines s. 
namely, that the prayer.meeting, once so 
throllged and !iO murh SCi by, h:ld dwin 
tiled away till 50111(" were not S Ilr(' th at 
it existed at all 

His presence qukk ened the fl o\\ of 
.., pidtua! me. Every nig ht he held mee.
ings, and they were fully attended, not 
ouly by those who had good cause to 
lo\'e the man :1.11<1 listen to his word .... 
hut by others fro m th e nei8'hborhood. 
who had heard of his fa me, and longed 
to obtain ".ome ble!>sing fa. thelllseh-es. 

rt wa~ thus the writer found himself 
ill the company of those assembled; and 
he ,"as greatly ... truck by his fir st sight 
o f the missionary. a 'l he stood hehind a 
table with a large open Bible on it, and 
scanned the audie llce with his beautiful 
<;earching eyes. H e had a fine head and 
ful! beard; he u~ed to dress in a black 
gown with a white col~ar that almost 
cO"ered his shoulders, and was always 
more at home if he could freely walk a 
few paces to the right and left of where 
he was s tanding than when he had to 
keep at a desk. 

Y !lhall endeavor to give his dilcourse 
on this particular occasion, as nearly a .. 
I can remember it. in his ow n language. 

He read the fourth of Ephesians, and 
expound ed it till he came to the sixteen
th verse, which he read slowly, and re
lIeattd the words, " Fitly shoined togeder," 

l1 e pa used a few SCCOll cis, and abrupllv 
Pllt the question , "Did you evc. ';{~ a 
toh?" This homely appeal rou"rd tht" 
l;.ltejJY, and causccl a .. mile to pas" o,'er 
every fan', 

" If you go to I'alhully (a factory 11 1 Ih(' 

ncigh bod lOod), you \·ill see ~ame fer~ 
large tob~. You and I cannot make a 
tob; it req uires a cood c"rpen tcr to make 
<I tob, or it viII hold no '·ate' , becau<;e 
it is not m~H l c of vone pee:ce of ood. 
but of ma ny, and de many must !Jc fitly 
shoined togeder. D ere arc fo ur ti ngs 
to makf' a coorl tob . 

" 1. It Ill ll ... t have a cood bottom. 
"'2. Eac h of de peerc; mus t be fit ly 

shoi ncd to de holtom. 
"3. Each von must be fi tly <; hoi ned to 

his fc llo w. 
"4. E ach \'On shall he kept c~ose b) 

de han ds outside. 
" Von peece may oe nar ro w a nd de 

next pcece be vide, yet it shall he a 
cood lob; but if a littl e shtone or bit 
o f shtick viII come between de peeces 
it viII not do a t all. If de peeces arc 
nca r, but do not touch. it vi ii not do at 
all; and if all de peeces btlt von touch . 
;llld arc fi tly s !J oined togeder, ;til(l dis \'on 
fall in or out o f de circle, it is no toh 
a t all. N ow if ve haf a cood bottom ami 
dry peece be fitly ;hoined 10 de bo ltom. 
and all a.e fitly shoined togeder fr om de 
lOp to de hottom, haf ve now a loh ? 
No, it vilJ 1I0t hold vater for von moment 
till the bands arc put all. D e hand s press 
hard on each peece of ood, and den arc 
dey yet m ore fitly shoined togcder. 

" 'Oder foundation can no man lay 
dan £la! is laid, vi ch is Jesus Chris!. ' 
JJ ere ve haf de good bottom for our tab. 
It is perfect, and dry " on dat truly be
lic"c5 in Him is resting on dis cood 
bottom, 3nd is fitly .. hoined to it by de 
Holy Spirit. 

"Dere arc man)" who call dcmselvcs 
Chriiti;tn ~ who are not So shoined, but 
\'ce are not speaking of dent now. 

"In de Acts of de Apostles , we read 
often of bcing 'filled "id de Holy Ghost: 
and ,-en gadered togcder for prayer 
"once de whole house did !':hake \'id H i<; 
power. Shus! So now He fills \"id peace 
and !.hoy de soul da! loves de Lord 
J e~u<:, and likewise de company gadered 
logeder in IIis name. Sometimes I not al 
way'S. Sometimes-not always-V), not 
always? Vee shall see. Vat is de sma\! 
shtick or shtone between de peeces of 
ood dat make the tob? ft is de leetle 
quarrel-de ha.d word-de dirty bit of 
money, dat keeps broder from being 
fitly shoined to broder. Vat i3 de space 
between de peeces from top to bottom. 
troo vich you can see de light? It is 
de coldness dat you feel, but do not 
tell. Dc Major's \'ife and de Capfain's 
vire "ilt bow, but not speak or greet 
each oder as formerly. because visperinf{ 
has come between the m. Vat is de peeCe 
of ood dat fall!': oul of de circ!e? It i ... 
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de p roud, unforgiving spirit <lat dry 
\'011 can kel is in de meet ing, and v jeh 
cau,es all heaven ly peace to run oul. So 
you \·ill pray dat de power of de Spir it 
Illay he kno ... n in de mecting but dl' 
~pirit i.., grieved and (anllot act because 
you aT"(' 110 more htly shoilled togeder 
You arl' ierr ... orry d<lt you have DO 

ble~ ... il1J.:, and you kave de meetin g b<' 
cauSe it can do you no cood. Vou sta) 
at home ,· id cle· dc.'bli. an d bel'orne dr~ 
indeed. 

'·O h. beloved, be fi tly shoined togeder ! 
You haf no power of your ow n. Da t 
vich shall keep you i~ de encircling cands 
of de lo\'c of Jesus, irom head to foot, 
and as di!'. power presws on eat h of YOll, 
so ,- il\ you become yet morc closel~ 
..,Iwined togeder. Den de Holy Spirit 
sha ll remain a mong )'011 a nd fd l yOll to 
overflow ing. Den a ll who come into 
you r m idst sha ll be refreshed, and d(· 
na m e of de Lord Je !'.us be g loriiied 
Amell."- C. O . B. 

/ 

PLANTS AND EVOLUTION 

The issuance o f "Eaton's News Week · 
Iy " i; the meth od recen tly adopted b) 
Canada's greates t department s tore fo r 
rea ch ing its cus tomer!'. with a weekly dis · 
play of it s g oods. 

In its "Ba ck to Sc hool" numbe. o f 
September fi r st, under the deparl men: 
" Here and Ihere in the Store," it takes 
o lle to its "Resea rch Bureau" where its 
goods arc tes ted by the scientist, and 
then it ha s thi s to say under the title: 

If there is anything in "evolution," why 
don't plants "evolute ?" The thought 
h,lngs on a visit paid this week to the 
Research Bureau, where merchandise 
boug ht to sell in the s tore is subjected to 
the "acid test" as to honesty of material. 

As a matter of research into the anti 
(Iuity of linen, the "Bureau" had secured 
all actual piece of " mummy" cloth. dating 
hack about 1300 U. C. Taken from an 
Egyptian mummy, this brow n. di scolored 
piece of cloth might have been anything. 
They picked the cloth to pieces. Even 
the fine threads were separated into liny 
strands of fib er. And these strands wefe 
put under the microscope. 

What did this pro .... el The extremely 
interesting fact that the flax fiber i,; iden 
tical wit h the flax fiber used in weaving 
linen today. 

Flax fiber seen through ' a mi croscope 
shows tiny crosses-just as a tree ;hows 
knots or circl es. The visitor a t the Re
search Bureau was given a "magic lan 
tern" entertainment. Thi,; showed Mr. 
Pharaoh's "mummy" cloth and Mrs. To
day's fine linen handkenhicf magnified 
some hundred times. And, behold they 
both had the same tiny cross in the fiber 
wax. 

Evolution'; \Vell, then, why hasn' t 
the humble flax turned illto a s ilk worm? 
Surely it would be a step up in the evo
luting scale, from a pocket handkerchief 
(or mummy cloth) to a gorgeous gown 
for a princess I 

We say, "Well done for Eaton's Store 
News," 
Mummy Linen and Man's Evolution 

Dut there is anot her s ide that Eaton's 
Store NeW! does flOt touch. The weav-

• 

• 
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mg of fi ne li nen was one of the grca tc!;t 
nd us tTic5 of Egypt. A thousand ycar ,., 

he fore Christ !;he had a world-wide ~t·pu 
~ation th at h rought the Iraders from all 
o tber nati ons with their be!'>t m(;rchandi~o: 
that they m ight take back the li!ll·~t lim'n 
~pun or woven . 

L- rq uharl 1('11:-; of the linding oi a pit'n: 
oi thi s linen of ancient Egypt which \\a~ 
"'0 fine that Oil actual COUllt under Ihl 
micro<;copc there WCfl 540 thn:ad,.. 1lI 

"ach inc h of the warp ami 110 lhrcad~ 
;ICT inch of the wooL 

WhclI in 1 rc la nd 1a,.,1 SUII\ Ill{'r a friend 
who was con nected by marria;,rc with 
!he h ead of the best known li nen hO\1~t; 
of that land oi fine linens prc,.,{'ntcd tht, 
editor wilh a serviette which had hu.:n 
-nade for prese ntation 10 Queen Yictona 
o n the occasion of her \lajc ... ty'5 Jubill'l'. 
'''e one we possess \Va!' rl'jl'l:ted bl'
('a 'lSC o f o ne fau lty thread. That salllpk 
,.., f Ireland'~ flll eSt work is coarSe com· 
pared , ,,j l h the li n(' ns oi ancient Egypt. 

'y..'/c put the Eatonian quc1>t ion, "Ii 
Ihere i<; <l nythi ng in eyolution. ,vhy rloe" 
not man eyolutc?" 

.'\.nd then o ne other thing. T hat IllIC
o <;(ope revealed th e cross ill Ihe clothing

Ihat co \ered that old Ill um my \ Vilh Ihe 
ri ght kin d o f gbs~es O il. one (all sec Iho.: 
r o<;s in the fi rs t garmcn t that God made 

to covcr ... inful ma n. And the cross is 
need cd in the robe of rightcoll <;nes~ 10' 

Linen and Prophecy 
When this manufaclure wa s one of th e 

basic industries of Egypt an old prophet 
of Israel addressed thi s prophe cy to the 
land: "I will give over th e Egypt ians 
unto the hand o f a cruel lord: and a 
fierce king shall rule over them, sa ith the 
Lord, '" Moreover, they that work in 
combed flax, and ther th at weave wh ite 
(margln. cotton) cloth, shall be can 
ionnded." lsa. 19:4, 9. R. V, 

This prollhecy uttered at the time that 
.~SYPt was at the zenith of her glor) , 
and leading the world in manu fac ture " 
a nd in art, was literally fulfill ed. 

The fine linen o f E~Pt is foun d in the 
wrappings of mummies toda~' , a nd her 
(' otton goes to feed the miti s of 1,an
rash ire. The glory of Egypt is departed, 
The whole prophecies of Isaiah and Ezc
kiel concerning this land ha\'c becn liter
ally fulfill ed. For two thou sand year s 
.. he has been a silent witness to the in 
t· rrancy oi the prophetic Word. 

nut the prophecy of Egypt's blessing 
l ic.~ before us fO I" early fulfillment: "Bless
ed be Egypt."- The Evangelical Ch rio;;
l ian, Toronto. 

----
HEALING NUMBER OF THE 

EVANGEL 
An apology to many friends 

We regret that owing to a mistake 
... orne members of our staff wrote to some 
who sent in money for the edition of 
August 23, and told them we were out 
o f this issue, not knowing that an edition 
of 25,000 extra copies was being printed. 
We apologize to theie friends, and wish 
to say that we ca n now supply all they 
want of this issue, The price of this 
edit ion is $1.00 per 100 (Canada, $1.15), 
25 copie '>, 2S cents (Canada, 29 cents). 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGE L 

, 

II "I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" 
[=======1) 

BABY HEALED OF BROKEN ARM 
:\h hauy tdl 011 till' ht d ;Illd broke her 

arm ju"t 3bo\"\.' ,h(' elllo\\ nw Lord ~et 
and healed it, and 110\\ alta 3 \\"1: ·k ... it 
i .. "traight and I'l'ric(tly "hole, There i!> 
jll .. t a ~II1al1 kllu i. hut ~o ~Iight that you 
('an sCilrcd\' Sl'l' it The night it wa~ 
hurt. we I'ook la'( to Brother Curtis, 
who l'raycd iur her She nevcr cril·d wit b 
it aiter tIll' tir~t I1Ight. She l·ou ld u~e her 
hand in 4 da\"~ aiter it was broken. 1 have 
been trust ill-g Je~u" ior healing 5 year:' 
I ha\"{" .1 childH'1l that nntr have had 3 

drop of medicilh.' in their mou ths. P raise 
H is holy Name,-1 ln A L. Quinll, Meek 
{'T . Okla, 

The Central Bible Institute can 
hardly be self-supporting at the 
rates charged, so we are dependent 
upon interested friends to herp us 
keep it running. Canned fruit, 
prunes, potatoes, fresh transport
able fruit in season will be greatly 
appreciated, If a number of in
dividuals in an assembly would 
each bring a can of fruit it can be 
carefully packed in a barrel and 
shipped to 

336 West Pacific Street, 
Springfield. Missouri, 

Such will be greatly appreciated, 

BABY HEALED OF ECZEMA 

P raise the nam e of Je sus forever! 
am g lad we ca n uplift the nallle of J e
~llS a s our ll cala, Baptizer and Saviour. 
Our bahv has had eczema ever since she 
"as a {ew week ~ old and she is uow 
pa ~ t 2 year~ . Just about the time we 
wer e saved, it began to get worse and 
worst' , \\'e helieved in healing then and 
began to pray for the Lord to deliver 
her. It seemed we could not get the 
\' iCIOry : and it has got' so bad we let peo
ple talk us in to using medicine: we 
tried everything almost that anyone 
told us about and took baby to doc 
tors, too, but she grew worse, By this 
time her face W;lS a solid sore, her fore
head included, :loud only her eyes, lIo se 
an d mouth were left without sores on 
th em. Her cars were covered and looked 
as if they would come off, the holes were 
so deep behind them. The itching at 
times would throw her almost into fits, 
and when she scralched, the blood would 
run down and cover the clothes she had 
on. The disease began to get inside her 
head. and we firmly believe she would 
be in her grave today, if JESUS had not 
tOllched her. The prayer of faith was 
prayed and we ne"er used another drop 
of medicine. Oh, hallelujah I Today her 
face has just a few pimples on it, Glory 
to God. To Him alone be all the praise. 
-Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Ashworth, Chanute, 

Kansas. 

HEALED OF MANY AFFLICTIONS 
I fn l that the Lord wa nts me to tell 

t;l\ through the E\angcllo lli~ '\onderful 
Il.dlllK po\\er For many )cars 1 \\' a~ 

diilic tl"tl \\itlt din~rs diseases and did not 
~ee a wtll moment, Ihough not confined to 
illY bl'd For year~ I suffe red with chron ic 
incl i !-:(,~tion, oowel troubles, heart disease, 
\\(.'3k t'yt·" a crooked ank le. and se\'eral 
other Ih ;n ~s, in cluding a bad k nee eOlused 
by a f.11l 011 an icy sidl'\\a lk _\ s a re'>uh 
01 tlti:; fall , which broke the kneecap and 
Inrt' a ll li~alllents loose, 1 \\ eul on crutch 
\ .... [tlr th ree ye ars, a nd the n I could wa lk 
;I.I{ain, though Ill) knee was in bad !>hap(' 

Du r iLl/o:" this t iu1l' I "<I~ sav('d, btlt wall 
dt'red :l.\\ay twice Fi na lly, two years ago 
I \\"("ut 10 \"i~it my ~i~t("r in Arcade. N. Y 
and in a PC'nt~'costa l meet ing there I ag aiD 
iou nd my I'n'("io ll ~ Sa viour Praise Him ! 
I then '>a w a healing <;c fvice fo r the first 
tHIll' \fll' r m., r ('turn home I was led 
If) H'ml to Bro tha l litchcoc k o f Cas tile' 
;..;. Y. for an anoin tcd hand kerchief. and 
UJ>{lIl applymg it, praise Jesus, 1 was heal 
l'd oi .111 I cannot prai.,c our Lord Je 
~u .. ('!laugh 

On Fl'uruary 18 ni thi~ year He hap 
t ll('d IIIl' wit h the h1t'~sl"(1 Holy Spirit 
Glo n-! Hallelujah! Plcase pray for mt 
thaI 1 lUay be used o i m \' Ma ster for tht 
~a lva l ion of ~ouls a nd the g lo ry o f His 
Name. Mrs :\[abel Scase, \Vellsooro 
Penn 

SAVED AND HEALED 
Pr;\I ~ c the Lord ior His infinite good 

Ile~' ~I\d mercy to me, At last I can sa) , 
" \ hdong to Ihe King," I had bcen ;I: 

I~oma ll Cat holic all m~' life . but Ile\'(r 
knew J eSU5; but , praise the' Lord, I no .... 
have reality in my soul. Before, it wa~ 
all habit , !.plendor, pomp, ceremony, glit 
l er of go ld and silver : but oh, since J e
~us came into my heart. 1 have all th e 
gold and silver within Seventeen month s 
ago there was a conven tio n held at Cen 
tral Park , L. I Pentecostal Assembly 01 
which Brother Schumann is pastor, A pre · 
dam brother in Chri st extended to me a 
very u rR<,nt invitation 10 alte:nd the eve 
ning ~e rvices, whic h T readily accepted, 1 
had been very sick fo r loeveral months . J 
could II Ot U5e my limbs. The doctors had 
given me up, telling l11e that, unle <;s 1 
would he operated Upon, I would never 
walk again . But r took the Lord Jesu ~ 
a~ my physician that night. and He healed 
me, prai se His Name, I have never 
known a moment's sickness since, and 1 
walk everywhere. The same night J e
sus saved my soul. Oh, glory I It is good 
to believe in Jesus, On June 29, I received 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost speaking 
in other tongues as in Acts 2 :4. I am so 
happy in Jesus. This Illay help some other 
soul on to gtory as I feel the Lord is able 
to help 115 all if we will only ask Him and 
believe.-Sister Helen Marsh, Farming
dale, L, 1. 

"Questions and Answers. Brother Bell's Wlse ana wen to many questiom. Price SO cents postpaid_ 
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A new command-Go y. iat o all tho 

world , and preach 

the goapel to every PENTECOST ment rive u nto 

you, That ye 101'e 

onll another. - J ohn 
H e tbat 

~ IN &Il 
cr eatu",. 

13:34. 
believllth and il hap· 

tiJ:ed . hall be laved; 

h ut b. th at believeth 

not . h a ll be d a mned . 

-Mar~ 16: 15, 16. 

PORTO RICO 
Simon, Ion o f Jon

aa, loved thou me? 

... FEED MY 

S H EEP ! - John 

21: 16. 

A MISSIONARY VISION 

It is with much praisc to Cnd that .... \ 
I(I\'C our !llissionary !';pacc of thi~ numbe 
in th~ Pcntcco!'otai E.vangel over to a 
'ipcC'ial Porto Hican is~ul'. As in every 
other M , .. sion licld. Cod is doing marv<:J· 
ou:. things in Porto Rico. Thcn, in 
.lflditioll to all Ih;ll. great possibilillb 
,Ire before lh in that hlaml. Read can'
fnlly thes(' anirits. then pray fervently 
for thc work ;11)(1 Cod will give yOu a 
new vision of Missions in POrto Ric;o. 

A continuation of the same plan for 
the othl'r Mi" .. ion fields will be produc
livc of a \\orld-wide \'ision of Mi5sion'>, 
an ah50lute nec('s~ity, b('fore we can full} 
(omprehenrl and hcartily carry out in au: 
rli~tinctive I~!itimony and Pentccostal ex 
periencc Iltt· Krcat Commission, "Go ye 
inlo all the world and preach the Gospel 
10 cvt'ry ("reature." "Pray ye Iherdore 
the Lord (.f the harvest, that He "eno 
forth laborers 1111to His harv(,5t."~Iay 
th~ Lord bless yOl1 all and give you ;1 

world-w ide vision of M issio lH, is our 
lit'art c-ry.4 \Villiam :\1 Faux. Missionary 
~ecrel ary. 

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE PEN
TECOSTAL WORK IN PORTO 

RICO 

I arrived in ~Iln J uan, Poria Rico ao; 
~ missiOll:lrv of thi5 ble<;sec\ Gospel all 
\ugu'tt 13th ill the yt'ar 1916, and on 

thc foll owil1~ day went 10 Sa nturce when: 
f remaincd for tw~nty4four days. Our
mg this brief Ileriod of time I held twen
ty·four street·mecting5. The interest wa~ 
amazi ng, hU l1dre{ls wcr e p rese nt at every 
'1ervice and while it wa s my fi r .. ! ex
perience in prc3ch inq' th is J.(o"pel in Portn 
Rico, r had the glorious privilege of see
ing SOllle of th e sin-blindt'd soul s really 
~ave(1. of whom a few were baptized in 
thc H oly Spirit, the g lo rioll <; promi ;e of 
th Fa th er. But si nce th e Lord had 
.. hown Ill~ by vision tha t m y fi el d o f labor 
was the city o f Ponce. Porto R ico, I 
qla r ted out for my destination s toppin g 
in Ih~ to wn of Vauco, where I wait-ed 
on the Lord :t- litt le over a month, then 
H e open~d Ih~ way for me to go on. 

It waq on the J rd o f ~vemhcr when 
the Lord showed me clearl y th at it was 
Ili s time for me to g o on to Poncc, whi("h 
r did. and on thc fo llow in g eveni ng [ 
held my fi rs t street-meeting there, beif') g 

Now Ready - "Happy Hours with 

an'ompanied by Brother and ~ist{"f Fel
iciano who had then arrived. It was the 
rlr~t ~trcct-meeting evcr held in that 
town. and the pl'ople, dC5irous to know 
what '>lIch a 'iervice l11eant, camc from 
al] cOfl;er~, and the nluhitude about us, 
which stood attentively listening to the 
\Vord, was no less Iha. six hundred peo
ple. They all seemed inlerested and 
after we had (Ii~missed the street-service 
a man who had listened there came to IIi 
and offered his home to continue. We 
a("(cpted the offer and from the ~treet
corller went direct to this home. many 
fo!lo\\ in:;.: us. This 'icr\'ice was so mar
vclollsly bfessed of God that it continued 
OVl'r till two o'clock in the morning 0111(1 

the imlllediate and visible results were 
clevel1 souls born into the Kingdom. 

Soon we rented a ~l11a1i four room hou:.c 
for our re5idence and one room ..... e dedi
cated for the !'erviccs. \Ve held <;eT\'ice~ 
every night and the m ultitude who ,r..th 
errd \\ere from eight hundred to :'l. thou
~and in number at every service. The 
mighty power of God was there and from 
fifteen to twenty were saved each night. 
People came from all directions wanting 
to kno\\- somethIng about God and His 
wonderfu l power 10 save. The little room 
being al!ogether too small wc were com
pelled to rent a larger ha ll, which we 
di d and held ser vices both day and night. 
Our day services were pri ncipally prayer
meeting from [2 noon to 2:00 p. Ill. It 
\\'a5 in one of these prayer-servic-('q that 
the Holy Spirit de5cc nded and one of 
the many who wcre seekin,o{ Cor! received 
the miJ;:hty Bapti5m of the Holy !=ipi r it. 
The n in Ihe nigh t service ( the saUle day) 
a p:oo(\ n umber 111or(' received the I[ oly 
Spirit. 

Old Satan tried hard to hinder us from 
prf'aching God's miRht y \Vord but Dan
ie!'" Cod was in the movement and no 
devil in hell coul d stop it. Like as in 
the ~arly days of Pen tecost, ma ny came 
fro m d iffe rent parts of th e island to find 
out what it was t ha t was ma nife5tcd in 
our mid st, some say ing it was spiritual4 
ism, ot her~. hypnotism. and so o n, but 
we knew it was God 's mighty power 
tra nsformi ng the people's heart:o:. 

Then o n N ew Y~ar's day ill th e year 
1917 a nice g roUp o f believers were bap~ 

of onlookers were gathered and at th~· 
dose of the baptismal service they all 
g?"e the best of attention to a message 
ehrectl'd to them by the Holy Spirit given 
through U5. Praise be to our all power 
ful God I This re\'i"al cODtinued on and 
has spread into tUallY towns and thl'iT 
suburbs of the Island and today then 
a:e in Porto Rico, 22 established em" 
Sloni. 

In the year of 1912 WI! held a COli 
ference and incorporated th~ work al: 
corcing to the laws of Ihe Island 111 

which work of incorporating, Brothe; H 
~. BaH of Sa n Antonio, Texas was an 
ln5trument used of God in helping "". 
and we arc now k nown as "THE PEN· 
1'F.COSTAL C H URCH OF GOD" ,f 
filiated wit h the GENERAL COUNCIL 
OF T H E ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

We arc in need of many thi ngs to can· 
tinlle pu~hing this work ah~ad but I will 
menti<?n on ly two and I belicve they art 
the principal ones. Fi r5l is a church build
ing in the city of POllce. \Ve arc 1\t ill 
holding services ill the same hall that 
we rented in the beginning and I lI1ust 
~a.v that many nights in the week one 
third of ou r congregation have to r eturn 
to their homes for lack of a scat or e\'CIl 
sland:ng room. Nat ura lly our large~1 
congre;:::-atiolls are those of the I..ord'" 
Day. Large crowds stand at Our doors 
~\'ho wou ld ellter and enjoy our se rvice:
If there \\'a5 seatinJ capaci ty. \Ve have 
put forth e"ery effort to ge t a la rger Bnrl 
more appropriate ha ll, but those who have 
them are not will ing to rent to us. a nd 
those who 'may wou ld ask no less than 
$75.00 per mont h and consi dering the 
pover ty of Porto Rico. it wou ld take six 
months to collect $75.00 here. It is not 
ber<lnqe the people are not willi ng to 
g-ivc. but it is because they do not ha\'e 
the where\dth to gi\·e. Now. let me sa" 
that with $5,000.00 a good church bui l din~ 
ca n he p ut up for th e g lo ry of o ur 
H eavenly Fa ther an d may acco mmoda te 
from 450 to 500 peop le. T he city has a 
popula tion of 80.000 people and we may 
be ab le to g~t a good loca tio n o n wh ich 
to build. that is. in the bu~in ess sect ion 
of the ci ly. P lease take this great need 
on YOllr praver lis t as one among th .. 
fi rs t. By faith we have the victory ! 

t ized in Fat her 's great bapt is try ( the T he ot hcr importa nt need that r want 
~ea ). a t which sen icc a g reat mult itude to me ntion is a Bible T raining Sc hool 

Little F o!k a. " Your ehild win enjoy this. Price SO cents pos tpaid. 
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Wc have a good number 01 \'OUIl1:: iolk~ 
who have received the Hapil~m in till.: 
Holy ~pirit and feeling the ('all 11110 till" 
work arc on tire for Him, bllt arc in 
.,:reat need of some Bible Trajl\lll~. The~l' 
young heroes can do miRhty Ihill/.;"s ior 
Cod h ~re and in all ~outh AIlH;rira in the 
nca r futurc with a little training, as they 
know the language ilnd al,.,o thl' fll~tOIllS 
of the people, being natives Ihl'lIhdn:~_ 
Most all of them have COllll' out Ot 
Roman Catholicism and tlH'v are wait 
1I1g the c hance to be trained f;r the work 
Also, a number of Ollr prc,.,el1{ worker>; 
need more train ing. The principle thin;.r 
,\'e nC1.'d is a little finance for tlwir sup
POrt for we have the building \\ here they 
can be trained, as Ihe ),Ii..;~ionarv Re~1 
Home is a fine place for a hej.{innfng'. It 
has a large par lor which can ',en'e for 
a hali and abo ~oml; room<; that can Ill' 
lccupied by student;. 

1 am JUSt presenting thest: n('cd,., to 
Cod 's ch ildren in the homeland a",kinH 
\'OU a ll to pray and do your part for thc 
~ah'atio n of lost ~o tll s in this I.danel ,, ~) 
full of superstition Remember, it is a~ 
hard to get a person out of Rom.m 
Catholici;m as it is to gtt one OUI of 
hca thenism.-Brother J. L. Lugo, 

PENTECOST IN PORTO RICO 

Since our annual COl1fer~ncc in 1922. 
we h"ve felt it the will o f the Lord and 
have planned to cooperate wit h Ih(~ For 
t' ign Missions Department to hring out 
a Porto Rican numher of the Evangel. 
~o that our friends and brcthre n in other 
parts of the world might fe('1 a closer 
relationship with liS, and that the Wall, 
(krflll works of God in this I slancl mi~ht 
be heralded out, for God ha s planted His 
li.'!;"t here and w(' want to let it shine 
out to the ends of the earth . 

Porto Rico, A Neglected Field 
Porto Rico, like practically all the 

Latin American countries, ha .. been, and 
is generallv con,idered a~ a neglected 
tidd. In the villages and counln' in
land. people knew positively nothi~g of 
the Redemption price that Jeslls paid on 
the cro!\s for theIn. and evell today, we 
find many in the coulltry who cannot 
understand why they should fall at Jesus' 
feet and ask Him for full and free Sal
vation. The reason why they cannOt 
is vcry simple and that is, "they havt 
never been taught to do so," Many arc 
hungry and desirous to serve Cod in 
a fen'ent man:1er and in righteousness, 
but how can they, unless they seck sal
vation of our Lord ) esus Christ and not 
from ~ome " sain t" or idol? They COJ1-
tinue to kneel to the many idols that arc 
erected in their chu rch and say their 
rosaries and make pledge,; before them, 
but alas they go out of the church to 
only find themse lves unable to live a vie
toriou .. life free from si n, 

11 is still difficult for many to realiz(' 
that P orto Rico must be evangelized, 
sin,e it is an hland so close to home 
Mi3sionar ies in Jndia? Oh ves! in China, 
in Japan. Africa tlnd in th~ various un
civi li;.'ed fields, Bnt shall we say that 
becanse Porto Rico has for the past four 
centuries been brought up under the 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Kernan Catholic doctrine that th' re I~ 
no need oi cvangciiLing he:-? l.('Il\ ior
bid! 1 he 111illllll('''s to 1111: Full CO~Ih'l 
is as intense in Romani!>ni a .. it ii in 
Budd!'i"m a~d in ~1(lh3nlllle,J lIi~nl 'flu .. 
dee" not by any means I1W;111 thai lhe 
pt ople nrc ig-l1orant ,111(1 UIll"ducalt'd ; ... \0 
thi!' world· ... knowledge, hut it IlW.llh 

Ih;lt many of them art' i;';llor<:'llt 01 tht.: 
f\dl salvation th<:.t Cbri .. \ Jt· ... u .. h lit
fcrillg to them. Therefore. \\t' IUU"1 1.lllor 
and prav and !-:ive ('qu.dly :1; III II I h to 
.. ee them <;.;1\·ccI ..... "t' clo 10 Sl'e th 
r;!wcst !wathen 111 tht" \ t~' hI an 101 

. \il ie;! 
Work in Progress 

It is only some eight ~'l'ar" "ill(\' the 
1'('111(.'(':0,,1;11 truth b<"::l11 10 b· pn·;!lbcd. 
lnd that undl'r ~rrc:lt difficuhi('~, "inrl' the 
workers WI..'rl' few ill number and with 
Olll mcan~ ttl help to aeh-alH:~' the cau~e_ 
Not a ~ingl(' Pentt'co~tal churl-h Illllld 
mg, ('\'ell until loday, :.tamb ill l,jthcr 
town or city, that !,., proWrty of the 

Brother Frank Finkenbinder, wife 
and ch ild . 

church. All our mi~~ion hal!.., in tht" 
\"il'a~cs arc r('nl .... d h:lll" and pl'rhap ... the 
own('r himself is a CatholiC", etc. Prai~c 
he to God th at ill the countr\" ... t,\lion", 
\\e ha\/(' some ..,ix chapels', and'two IIHlre 
llnder construction_ AI! these ha\"(' I)('en 
ere,ted by the nalivt,:" and witham Olll' 

dollar's help from America, Thi s i .. won, 
"erful and could you but realize the po\" 
(·rty of the poorer c!a"s of people who 
are reecpt!\'e to the Gospt,l, YOll would 
then rertrze the gTt'at lo\"(" that J~ "lh 
ha .. put in their hearts. 

Practically ali the lumber in ~Olll~ 01 

these chapels i'l sawed out by hand by 
the conv('rts and also erected by them. 
But in the cities we must have anuther 
kind of hu ilding. Fir!>t, to ,omply with 
th(' health bws and Illllnicipal rcgula
tion". Thi:. req uires more money than 
we could raise here and we thu<; solici t 
'lour prayers and help. Church buildings 
are \'ery neC('5sary to the spreading of 
the Go~pel. You know what it wa., there 
in America to be !1tu (' k ofT in sam'.! hall 
that did not by any means meet the 
actual need, You were, however, so few 
in number that you could have nothing 
betlcr. But Cod sa\'ed more and more 

Pale 1\10(' 

<tnri tlxlay )ou h,!.\·c .. lhurch build1l1;" 
of your OWII. Bitt t'ach oj you had \\ork 
aurl ('nuld Rive' to ~ee the new buildiutl 
KO up. \\ hd e in Porto Rico many wert· 
~avcd and fil1~,1 \\lIh the Holv SpIrit . 
\ (' the daily \ age I~ not even . ullI('I(-\11 
to fn:d the family. ~ixtv cents to 0111 

dollar a day and without board. \\'e ha\t 
cvt'TI formed a plan far tll(' tither!'l In 

every A~scmbly. that I~, th,1t eVNy lith 
er is ~et dO\\11 in a hook and the 3mOUIII 
he givc~, each 11.I"IOr ketpillR a \\eekl~ 
record. \lost of our converts arc Rivill$.1 
tilt.'i r tithes daily for th~ Hlppor t of our 
native workers and we praise Cod io~ 
thl'ir \\ illingnc .. " to hrlp o,;prt;l<! the Coo,; 
peI 

\Ve hale ,aid that our purpos~ ill till 
i:.sll{· \\a!' to tt'll of the \\olH1t-r~ th.lt 
Cod has \\ rcu~ht, It" auld b(' qUite illl 
pos,.,ihlt· 1(1 tell ('v~n tht· halt". \\'hllt 
tht,ft· i!' only dlar Si"te r Howe. Brothel 
and ~i!\t~r Radley, my wife and my .. eh 
here \\ho arc AllHrican Pentcco~tal \lis 
sio naries and Brotht'r Lugo and wift·, 
Ilati\'~ llIi,sionaries. yet there arc !'Ionl(' 
~e\'e lltee n n;:.ti\,e worker~. of whom iOIll 

;\re ordained 10 the full mini!;tr\-. '\"t 
\);1',(, some twent.v-two or).;anize,j' as"t'm 
hlil s \\ hich tht!'o~ f~w workers ar~ pa5 
tN ill R and the ble~"ing of God is dai~\ 
m:\I1ife ted in th('ir midst. The write'r 
"-t'arn'ly re"ei,'C!'l a Ictter from any ot 
them but what ~omc have been fillrrl 
with the Holy Spiri t according to A("\~ 
2:';, or some have bcell saved. 

The t('stimO!l i ('~ tha t you will r('ad III 

Ihis IIllmher a re only ju"t a \'('r\' fcw in 
compa ri~on with the lIla ny who would 
l ov~ to '>end in a few word!\ of testimonv 
0 11, it b wonderfu l what Carl has don~' 
Porto Rieo is receptin~ to the Gospd. 
and we muq take advan tage of th e open 
door!'l ('1'"(' }e"u'> come .. , or ' t will he too bit· 
Ther~ ar~ now 1000 or more memhcr~ 
of this ("h urch and a great percentage 
have received thc Baptism in th e Ho lv 
Spirit. 

'V(' ;In:~ abo puhlishing a Spanis h paper 
\"Very month called "EI Evallg~lista Pen 
tccostal" Or "The Pentecostal EvanR"el' 
of whi('h f; ister Ifow~ i~ editre~s. Tll i, 
paper is a real instnlment in God's hand" 
and each issue hrings forth in the natin
tonllll(' mcs .. ag~~ of salvation, hea liu R" 
hy faith and of the wondedul Baptism 
in the H o ly Spirit. This pap~r docs 1I0t 
by any means p:'ly for itself, but God Ita" 
Ilt'v('r failed liS and it is paid for earh 
month :13 it come .. ofT the press. 
Con ~ ider with liS ,what ~eat thin R!l 

Cod hath done in Porto Rico and pr:ty 
with u'> that in the very lIear futurl' 
~reater things shall be done. 'Ve want 
10 ~e(' the real old- time p ower beillg 
manifes'ed so marvclously that the re 
viva l shaH be felt in each corner of the 
Island, the sign!; following tho .. ~ who be' 
Iie\' e on His Name. and power given to 
cast out devil~, for indeed the dcvi l Sl'el11 S 
to have pos .. cssioll of mally poor soul!' 
here who ~ven yet have not come to thl' 
light of the Gaspe) of our Lord JesUl-, 
Christ. 

May God bless you as you take Porto 
Rico all vOur hl'art " as you nev('r havt' 
hcfor~.-Broth('r Frank Finhnhinrl~r. 

"Ever-Increasing Faith." Brother Wiggleswortb's best sermons in book fonn. Price 7S centa postpaid. 



PENTECOST GIVEN TO US 
PORTORlCANS 

Pentecost in Porto Rico ha~ beell mar· 
\ ciou!> and <;tran~{' for us I'onoricans as 
11 W<I" in Jeru~alem fOr tho~c who resid
("d there and frit the Pentrc05tal Ollt 

pouring. 5uperior and very rlifTcrl'nt from 
the formal feast that the Jew"- were celc· 
hr:lIillg" 011 the day of Pentcco!>t. The 
ullernatural Pentcco t wao; gi"('n ri~ht 

there in jerll5;dem to Ihe Olle hundred 
and twenty per,,-oll,;, who wen' in an 
upper room awaiting thilt lJ I~A \'" EN L Y 
PENTECOST or thc promise of the 
Iioly Spirit And when this the Hea\'
enly Pentecost was given, the formal 
feast of Pentecost of the Jews immedi
ately became eclipsed. and the peoplc 
flueslioned among tlll:mselvcs what it wa 
that they had <;een and heard. somc think 
ing good and others evil of the happen
Ing-. But in the midst of their question
ing'! Peter, being used of the Holy Spirit, 
declared the reason and prc.'ached repent
ance, and as a n:suit of his powerflll 
mcssage three thousand souls were con 
\·erted. Great ga in for the Church of 
f~od that day I 

ft i! for us to expect thrll tilat if slwh 
('arne to pass in the fint outpouring of 
the Holy ::;pirit, that is, the midily power 
of God filling lhe house, joy to the be
lievers, the tongues of fire being given. 
new power given to preach, many soul!'; 
hring convertcd and the Church being 
severely ridiculed and penccnted, that 
('ven so it will all come to pass in these 
latter days when the Holy Spirit is given. 

Pentecost continued extending through 
jeru,alem, Samaria and the uttermost 
II3rts of the world, and like the hurning 
bush of which the fire could not be 
t'xtinguished that Moses saw in the wil
derness, this Pentecostal flame call1lot 
he extinguished but burns on constantly. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

the Lord is more intclli~cl1t than all men 
;lIld He knows the "why" of all thinI'!"" 
We then call and rio say "Ualltlujah t 

Clory to God! bccau"(' our souls afC 

~a\"('d and m3n\ more :on: to he savt'd 
and was~cd thr~t1gh tht' hlood of 1esu ... ! 
lla1Jc1ujah! Hallelujah! Color:. to C.OI'I 
for JJi" goodness! Hi ... great Koodncs~ 
l-i hown in the {!fcat ift oi Ifi ... nnl) 
~on Jcsu~. the author of the JlEA\·F.~ 
LY PESTECOST, and ill 11:5 ;lJ=cat 
love for souls He has granlt'f] that this 
I'entcco~t !'.hould COlllt' eve II to Porto 
Ri,Q. TO'!ay, praise he to f~o(1. we ;in . .; 
with lJ;t'cat jo)', rtal1clujdh! Tht ,'iclory 
is 0\1t'S liy faith:' Belnwd pl"ar that 
Illor(, Pcntt'c()st he ;.I;i\"('n in Porto Rico. 

·Hrothc·r Tomas Alv;-art'l. II;I\" mOil, 
I'ort() Ru'o. 

HE THANKED GOD AND TOOK 
COURA3E 

That whkh caused Pall' to thallk (~\)d 
all(1 take ~ouragc 's al~o our (";Itt~(' of 
rejoicing,· -the body of believers. 

Oftlll we fllld ourseh.'('s, it "('!;'IlIS to 
U"', in the trials common to th(' hOl11dield 
with some more pih=d on It looks as 
though we have accomplished little, oth 
erg might have done. more, and we :;ar 
inwardly, "Had I known all this, t might 
have remained at home." Rut the Lord 
provides us .1 good rellled~t for these 
stray thoughts. It is the group of con
verts who appreciate the Cospel and 
heartily . Io\·e those who ha,·c brought 
them the Light. The world consider" 
what one puts into the work as some
thing sunk in the boltom of the sea, but 
when we !iee where our life or means 
have been spent, we arc not looking at 
something ~ost, but rather laid lip ill 
Heaven to await us, and eW'n here we 
ca n see result!. 

This Pentecost has arrivcd in Porto Rico These hclievers ar~ as a rule, poor. 
and ill the same order th at it was given There is nothing with which to put up a 
to the one hundred and twenty, and it suitable h all or church in anyone of t he 
has produced neither more nor less towns or cities. \Vhether t!wrc will 
!'itrangeness and wonderment in all parts come means from the home field Or wheth_ 
of the Island. Through the preaching er the Lord will sa\'c some of the well-
nf this holy Gospel the same message to-do people here, I am at a loss to know. 
is given and shall be given till lie comes. Perhaps. it will be by both ways. Here 
Since the first JIEAVENLY PENTE- T live in an old sty~C house that ha::i a 
COST fell in Porto Rico we can declare large sitting room, so that room is re-
that in several villages and rural districts served for the meetings. By skillful pack-
Pentecost has penetrated with the power ing, and this more than the law allows, 
and demonstrations of tht' Holy Spirit the believers can get in with perhaps 
and in these places the change both five or six others who have COIllC with 
physical and spiritual is very wondcrful. the determination to seek the Lord and 
Yes, you can sec ,the step {rom death g-et saven. Then the porch fills liP with 
unto life that every sou l who has accepted a crowd, some curiou~. others 'ier;ouc;. 
Pentecost has taken . Tht' people "eern receptive in these days. 
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lu;arers a~ked with con~iderable cuno~
ity, ",\url your parents and grandparent.<. 
had the Gos~I?" 1 joyfully culiwued, 
"Yes, for man,v, many generations." Hut 
Ill." joy changed to shame wheD the) 
askerl me why it "as ~o long before the 
Go ... pd \,as brought to them-Sister 
Lena S. 110\\(', ~anturce, Porto Rico 

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 
want to send in my testimony for tht.: 

glory of God; how 1 praise Him! First 
of all for saving my soul from a burnin"t 
hell. I was one who walked in the low
est of ~in and at times it seemed I wa~ 
really ;.:i\'cll over into the hancl!J of tht 
enemy for I was one that loved aU that 
pertained to his busines~. 

I could not sh.>ep nights because twa ... 
~o jealous, and each day the devil would 
bring new n:asons 10 me that made me 
marc and more so. So I passed tht 
night "'making and meditating on what 
I sh?uld do to my husband. During thc 
daytlm(' I "pent my (bys lighting can 
dies. One for the spirits, aile for m, 
own courage, another for ::;1. Joseph and 
finally several otllt'rs ,;0 that Illy child ren 
who wt>re angry with me would become 
contc.nt and p~cifled. I would say In) 

I·osanes.,(machllle made prayers} to my 
Idols. I hen j would try "Spiritualist 
Seances" in my home, but with all thi. 
I found myself in So many difficulties that 
r really felt I was losing my mind. r 
was a!ways sick and found no relief fOI 
my SIckness. nut behold. Jesus, m\ 
jesus had a hlessed surprise for me. 

1.1 y home was not far from where Pen
t:costal s.crvices were held, and as J would 
Sit and listen to the songs my heart was 
ma.d~ telld:r .and was touched by Hoi) 
SPlr!t convIctIon. I wanted to go to th (' 
serVices, bllt T did not dare. But the 
minister (B rother Lucena) came to 1m 
home and later held a few services there 
jesus spoke to me and said, "Believe 011 

Me and ye shaH be saved, yOu and your 
house," so I believed and accepted Him 
and today Illy whole house, except one 
has been COII\'erted to Jesus. Seven in 
my home are now con\'erted and four 
ha\'e received the glorious Baptism in 
!he Holy Spirit and another is daily seek
mg, but there remain-;; a Cain and 1 ask 
th~ prayers of the children of God that 
thIS. my oldest son, may humble himself 
and let Jeslls save him.-Teresa Ruiz d(' 
Vde7, Mayagttez, Porto Rico. 

A GRACIOUS SAVIOUR AND 
HEALER 

W ca sa ,I , " f ',I d I'· I feel we must redeem 'he t;me, In ,on,e e n y 1:\ lJy 31 I an on y lJy • - r praise my blessed and beloved Sa" 
faifh has this Pentecostal truth traveled places they !;uffer for lack of room more . b 

I I · lor ecause He has saved my soul and 
on triumphantly, and yes, it shall even t lan lere. A SUItable hall for 1\S here in L I 

'h
' 'h f !}ecause, in m,y former life being an 

travel to every part of our Island. God IS Ch/ 0 over seventy thousand, wou!d I d 
by the Holy Spirit has wrou,:{ht wonder- cost from thirty to sixty dollars a month. ul1wo,rt l}" an mIserable sinner, Jesus had 

\V 'h I I ::l"re2. mercy upon Ille. J shall neve, 
fil l miracles in our midst, and we have ~ mIg t case a at for a term of years lire, ;,n tesli,fying, nor become weary", 
"lIch confidence in Him that we expect if we could not buy one costing fro~ praiSlIlg I fllTI. for today I am a "~: . 
very soon to invade the last ends of this eight hundred to twelve hundred, and . 1-" "'"' 
[sland with HEAVENLY PENTECOST build something. J am not well inform- creature 111 lITI. Where it used to be 
.. nd'to this end we solicit your prayers. cd. but here wages are less and material my ,Pleasure .to USe bad language and 

h 
' 'h h con,hnue on III my vile habits, amon" 

J ave been inclined to say, "Lord, thou IS more an at orne. whIch was that. of a fast life, and the~ 
~houlds t have permitted that this Pen- T' f I, I " h ,t I Wlce 0 a e was converSlI1g wll ry 0, cO,nso e myself by going to mass. 
tecost be given t( 11~ a few y'ears sooner f 'h I G h some a e converts as too t le ospel wars IPPll1g before the idols, Oh praise 
than when it camel" But 1 know that' h' I h d ' h fdh d M God eac IIlg a III my CIaO . Y ollr , now r have a taste of rea l joy< 

"The Cave of Adullam." A book of P entecos tal s ermons by Pastor Jeays. Price 50 cents pos tpaid. 
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dud the Blood 01 Je~us ha., wa .. hed m~ 
every sin a way 

As a result of sin I camt.' to Je~u., a 
physical .... 'reck, Illy wholc body pained 
me, and 1 was I.:spccially bothered with 
kid ney trouble and a tumor all IllV limb. 
which I felt would never be healc<1 But 
Ihis precious Jesus that ..... ashed my !lins 
av,:ay has a lso healed me of all si!;'kness 
and now why should r not rejoice in Him 
""ho has been ~o much to me? 
-Sf'!lilia Agostin('''. ~[ayagucz. Porw 
Rioo 

PORTO RICO 

"Sing unto the Lord a lIew song, and 
His praise from the cnd of the earth, yc 
thai go down to thc sea, and all that is 
therein; thc isles and the inhabitants 
thereof. Let them give g lory unto the 
tord, and declare his praise in the is
I", nds" ( Isa. 42:10 and 12). 

Little did we think whell we .;ailed 
from San Francisco, Calif., on April 15th 
f)f thi, year for thc Dominican Repub
Ik that the dear Lord would ~ce rlt to 
lead us to the island of Porto Rico, but 
here we are and we ieel ri~ht in the 
center of Cod's will. Just:u Paul assay
ed to ,:fa into Bithynia and the Lord 
"cn l him to Macedollia, we assayed to go 
to the Dominica n Republic, and e\'en 
got there and lived there for three 
month~, but thc Lord evidently wanted 
US in Porto Rico So He blocked the way 
for our carrying out our plans with re
g::Ird to the Dominican Republic and 
sent us to join Brother and Sister Fin
kenbinder ill the work here in Porto 
Rico. Praise the dcar Lord, He doeth 
0111 things well. 

Porto Rico t 1 wo nder if you know 
~nything abotlt Poria Rico and if thi s 
little island territory of the U. S. means 
anything to you? Oh, yes, you say you 
know about it, YOll know that it is a little 
island that rai ses a great deal of sugar, 
where the rays of 'the tropical sun beat 
down upon the inhabitants with great 
fury, where people get the malaria and 
other fevers; fOU know all of these 
thi ngs and more, but let me ask again 
do yOll know POrlO Rico? 1'0 know 
Porto Rico is not to know only of her 
climate and her p roducts or even the 
s ize of her population, to know PORTO 
RICO is to know her people and their 
needs, not their temporal needs which 
are tn.,ny, and it would make yonr hean 
acht if you could but get it glimpse into 
one of their hut", which they call home. 
but their great need is JESUS. Oh, 
the da rkn ess that these hearts arc in 
One remarked to Brother Finkcnbinder 
a short t ime ago, "\Vhether I am right, 
or wrong, whether I go to IIeaven or 
h~lI, I have always been a Catholic and 
shall always be." It is not uncommOll 
for thcm to say, "My father was a Catho
[ic. and so am I." Beloved friends at 
home, j ll ~t stop a mOlllent and meditate 
upon the need of the<;e many thousand.; 
here in POrto Rico, is it education? Yes. 
Ts it employment for the unemployed? 
Yes. h it social reform? Yes. But 
greater than all other needs, is the NEED 
of the GOSPEL of the LORD JESUS 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CHRIST. Will you pray that this full 
Gospel me:;sage may be brought to the 
thou",ands of Porto Rico who are per
i<;hing in ~in) 

Pray for us here as \\e !iit thj,; bannc· 
high' \Ve II,H'C just recclltly arrived here 
and most of our time at first will be taken 
up with the l-Itudy of the language. \Vc 
praise the Lord for the way He is help· 
ing us in Our :.tudies, but pray that we 
will SOOIl have compiet(' u:;e of the lan
F;uage. The Lord willing, we expect to 
help Brother Finkenbinder open up a 
new statiou here in Aibonito :;ometime 
next month. Pray for this new w('Irk 
that the Lord \\"il! bless irom the fir"t 
time the door"! are opened until Jl':'u" 
shall come to catch away His faithful 
('Ines. Pray, pray, pray. Pray that these 
people shall give g lory unto the Lord ;(11(1 
declare His g lory in this island.- Brother 
and ~i.,ter Chrence 'f Radley. 

A VICTORIOUS EVANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGN 

After visiting the A!':semblie", in Ihe 
village and country :.tiltions of Lajas in 
the month of Oc.lober, I promised at 
that time to return and give the best 
of my eller~y in an Evangeli;tic Cam 
paign. 1 had been anxiously waiting for 
that time to come, for I believed that 
Cod would gi\"e us a harvest of souls. 
But it seemed that the enemy knew that 
we believed God for victory and worked 
in a host of ways to hinder our going, 
hoth wife and I were taken sick and our 
helper in the house was 31so suddenly 
taken seriously ill. Wife had a little 
sewing to do and that went off very 
slowly. Just the day before we. were 
leaving we had a big wa~hing to do and 
as we were putting the first machine of 
clot hes through, the machine broke and 
the hindrances to our going \\ere !'oO 
numerous that we were somewhat per
plexed. But in the face of it all, r said 
to wife, "We will lei housecleaning, 
washing, ironing and everything- go and 
we will take the clothes we need. pre
pared or unprepared, and go." So the 
next morning we arose <Il:ile strong in 
body and wenl to the village to get a 
ca r. The bus had broken down on the 
way and kept us waiting, hut we just 
kept looking up and saying with Paul. 
"None of these thing~ move me." 

\Ve arrived in Laja~ and indeed a 
hearty we\com(' was exten(led to us. We 
went to the little chapel <tnd there sa\1 
the announcement of the campaign paint
ed on cloth in big lettcrs .• The very 
thought of beinK there, and everything 
prcpared for a real campaign, il1(leed 
hrought grl':lt joy to our hearts and wc 
felt that the biggest part of the battle 
was won, but the old devil was not sat
isfied. nor willing to give up. The test 
of our faith had juS) nicelv begun. The 
campaig n had just begll ll when the bahy 
was taken seriously iii and we felt it 
be3t for ",iit" to return home wtth him, 
r ' lt we conti nued looking to Cod and 
He healed him. Just a few service!> had 
passed whcn both Brother Rodriguez, 
the pastor, and myself were so hoarse 
that we could hardly speak above a whis-

l>el, We were expecting other of the 
natL\'l workers but the\' \\ere hmdered 
from coming and it 'seemed that W~ 
would he compelled to ~ay that the vic 
lon' wa.. .. not ours. But no, we jUH kept 
on 'believing and laboring our bellit. One 
week \\ent by and not a single soul 
wa!'o ,,;lVed and the enemy ..;till sllcerinJ( 

On the 8th da)' ot Mle campaign three 
soul:s \lere gtoriou:;l)' saved and the in 
tere<:.t began to in(rea"e on all sid('s 
The fol!owing day, two of the native 
workers came, and while it ii true the 
enemy kept hanging around dose, ytt 
our faith was firm in Cod and we con 
!'oled ant' another "ilh Ihe \\ord~ ., IC

tory is ours, it MUST come," Praise 
be to Cod that every night after that 
one or more souls were saved until th(
campaign was closed. On a Thursday 
Ilight oi this last wC'ek as the altar call 
wa<:. heing extended we noted that one 
,·O\mg man was very deeply under Call' 

viet ion. Onc of the helpers went back 
and talked with him and pled with him 
to give his heart to Jesu5 but he re
iused. Then I aro!'e from the organ 
right in the midl-lt of a song' and went 
back and began to talk with him, but he 
stil~ refused and fllJaHy went out of 
doors, while yet i was talking \\ itlt him 
It <:'ccllled too .-;ad to see this soul re
ject tht' \'oice of God, for he wa~ so 
oeeplv conyicted that he could not speak 
I fel! at the altar and asked Cod to 
hrillg him in H is own time and I had 
just received the witness and began to 
sal' "Thank you Juus" when thi!! soul, 
Oppf('!>~ed with the burden of sin, came 
ru~hing in and fell at the altar and began 
pJeading with God for sa lvatiJn . While 
yet in prayer he began to search his 
pockets, ( 1 thou ght for his 'handkerchief) 
hut no, it was a pack of cigareltes and 
a box of matches. These he threw on 
the floor and eontinued his consecration 
From the ti me he fell at the altar lInti' 
long after he arOSe hi s whole body trem
bled under the power of the Holy ~piril 
I Talleiujah! 

This voung man was only one among 
14 who were g lori ously sa\'cd in this 
campaign. Many were seek ing the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit and every be
liever wa", helped on into a more stable 
place in their Christian experience. 

Two special service !> were h('~d durill~ 
this campaign. Qne was a most preciou~ 
bapti~mal service. A large company of 
believers united and we all went to the 
seashore where 10 individuals followed 
their Lord in baptism. Ju st one ox cart 
could he had and as the company was so 
large we took turns riding'in the cart. 
and we were glad for it as it was an all 
day trip through th.e hot sun and there 
was a service before us for the night. So 
naturally this service was greatly blesse(1 
of God !>ince' there was SOl11e .. acrifice 
in it. Then on the closing Ilight of the 
campaign, two. couples were united in the 
ho~y ", tate of marriage, which !ien'ices 
werc also vi;;itcd with the presence of the 
Holy Spirit.-Brother Frank Finken
binder. 

"The Great Shepherd." A Book of Brother Jamieson's best teaching. Price 50 cents postpaid, 
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELD I 
JESTER, TEXAS. We want to praise 

liod for victory 1II")C:'U5 for ii lillie band 
of pCVl'lt, hvre that love the Lord. Broth 
cr E_ J Wasco of Wichita Fall~ lwld ou, 
!>unJllln mCdinR. There were 8 :'3ved, 4 
bapu7.1'11 in \\3Icr. The work here is J 
vear .. old, and they have about 70 sa in t!. 

~1a\ld .\l1dcr501l, Corsicana, Texas. 

McLAIN, OKLA.-Just clo:;l,:o a 5-\veek 
mce-ling hert, willeh was Hartcd by Broth
er CrOS!>IlO, who did the prcachiHg for 
two \\ ccks. Very good intcrc:.l-was man
ifested. 1\ few were saved, two filled 
with the Holy Spirit and four baptized in 
w:lIc r. One young woman wa, remark
ab ly healed. To God we give all the 
Klory Fo rd Parker. 

BATSON, OKL.A.-We have jU'it closed 
a 4 wccks' meet ing here. The Lord has 
been \\onderfully blessing. Tht;r(' were SO 
savt:d , aut! 33 received til<' lb pti!:.1U of 
the lIo1y Spirit The mee ting dosed with 
13 at the alta r. Twenty-one were bap
tized in ~ater. T. S. Miles ~e t an as
se mbly ill order with 28 all the roll.
Evange list J . J. Land, Leon, Okla. 

ESSEX, MO. -Brother S. F. Slinkard 
an<1 I. assisted some by Brother J. B. 
Jones, of Dexter, Mo., have just closed a 
two-week Pneeting here, resulting in one 
conrt's~ion and six additions to the a s
~elllbly roll. I have been pastor fo r IS 
mon th s, but have resigned, and Brother 
Slinka rd was elected pastor. 1 am now 
open fo r calls for meetings or for pas
toral work.-\V. V Knei sley, Birch Tree, 
Mo. 

KENEDY, TEXAS .- \Ve Wilih to sound 
a uote of praise for God's love to liS and 
for lIi s manifested presence. We closed 
a two-week meet ing in the country, near 
Karn s City, Texas, ill which 7 were saved 
and 8 received the Baptism ill the Holy 
Ghost as in Act~ 2 :4. The com munity 
showed much interest in the services and 
fine crowds came frolll fir st to last. Pray 
for thi s comlllunity. Also pray for us here 
III Kellcdy. \Vt:. need you r prayers at the 
present time.-\V. H. Law, pas tor. 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.- The re"ival 
fires arc still burning; 12 have rec('ived 
the Bal>tism of the Holy Ghost withi!' 
the past few days in th.: rt'{f"ular se rvice s. 
Among this number was Brother 0. \ V. 
Lo"e. who was formerly ;1 l.a!ltist minis
ter, and Brother Ryland. one of the of
ficial board of the Christian and ~rission 
ary Alliance Church. A number of oth
ers are deeply interest~d and are w<l.it · 
ing before the Lord to be filled. Souls 
are also being <ilav"d, and the o;ic'" 61re 
heing healed in an~wcr to pray~r. To 
the Lon\ we ascribe the glory and praise. 
Hall elujah.-J ohn F. Bryan, pastor 

SMOKE RUN, PA. -(iod be pr ... iscd. 
\Ve closed our \\ork here .\ugust 23, with 
I bapti"1l1al service in the afternoon and 
the c1o~ing ~cn-ice in tht· (·vening. Alto
gdhcr 80 \-..ert baptized acco rding to Acts 
2 :4, and SO iallowed their Lord through 
the b<lpti~Ulal \\atcrs. Praise be to God. 
\V(' had ~Ollle miraculou~ healing!'. One· 
d1.'.lf a1ll1 ~Iulllb boy had his speech ami 
hearing rc .. torcd: one man blind 01 one 
eye for rlw: years had h is !>ight restored. 
Brother E. C. Conrad of Allentown i~ 
Koing to look aite r the work then' at vres
ent. ['rai5e the Lord, they arc Council 
peovle. We will han our first service in 
Massillon toda),. and will continue until 
the colel weather drives t1~ out of tbe tent. 
- David D. Lcwi .. and wife, MCI ~~ il1on . 

Ohio. 

GRAFTON, ILL.-\Ve have just c10scd 
a 2y~-week revival here, in which God 
hlcs!>ed the Kid evange lis ts, Elsie Bak<! r and 
Freda Deam. The~' gave some fine mes
";lgts and about 14 came to the altar for 
:-a l\" atioll \\'e ha\'e been ill thi s new 
lido nearly ten months; have had 65 con
versions; we feel that God has IJles:;cd us 
an'd a fire is started that will never go out 
until J esus COIll(,<;. During the revival God 
wonderfully touched :;ick bodics; one 
~[ethodi~t sbter testified that God touch
ed her body; lohe put aside her medicine, 
and gave Him all th(' glory, prai se Uis 
dear name. Sunday. August 24, we re
ceived 18 new melllber~, 6 of whom were 
Methodists. a nd August 31 , we baptized 
8 in water and received 1 in to the church . 
\Ve covet your prayers th at we may e"er 
be humble ill our 111 aster's servi('e.-Pas
tor S. A. Rayborn. 

SHAWNEE, OKLA.-We want to 
sound a note of praise for the way the 
Lord is blessing in the Stale. The camp
meeting at Shawnee was one of the best 
We have eve r had in th\! Sta te. P erfect 
unity and love prevailed from firs( to 
~a~t ; several souls were saved and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Our evan gel ist, 
\V. P. Rohin !;on, was rc:l.cy ev~ry ni /lht 
with a red hot message of old-time Pen
tecost, \\hich was enjoyed by saints and 
sin ners. Also our Drother \Vahhall, 
Chairman of Arkansas District Council. 
~ave a B b ~e lesson every mornin g , which 
was very lIpJ: fting to all. 'Ve had also 
our Brother F. A. Knoll, missionary to 
\Vest Africa, in our midst. H e gave 
a very s tirring message in missionary 
work. After his ta lk, we had a collectio n 
of $113.00. Our state i-s ope ning up more 
to missionary work. All enjoyed the 
presence and power o f the Lord and 
fellowship wi th one another. Vve know 
thr Lord will r.:ward the dear assembly 
alld pastor, ]. O. McDonou!Zh of Shawnee, 
for their faithfuln ess and labor of love: 
in the Lord.-Chairman Oscar Jones. 

September 20. 1924 

GLEN ROSE, TEXAS. Glory to Jesu-, 
ior the victory lie ha!> given u~. \Vc have 
ju~t closed a llleeting here. which we s tart · 
cd the 5th of July. God has been in e'rery 
~ervice and mal1iie~ted His pO\H~r in a 
\\ol:derful way. There were 4 savf"Q and 
1 received the Bapti~m of t~ e Ho1.} ::)1 irit. 
This is a hard vlacc out in a c0I111nu lli-, in 
the cedar brakes under a brusl! arbor 
with only a few saints, but praise l~od, 
His prcsl.:l1ce has beeu with us.-\V. D 
Wilkin:. and wife. 

MAN FORD, OKLA.-I am sti!1 pas 
tor in Drumright, but went out about 6 
mill's sotllhwest of Manford, and preached 
k,r OHr two weeks in a count ry school 
house. \Ve found a very needy field a;1d 
the devil fought hard, but there were 11 
conversions and 2 received the Baptism a!> 
in Acts 2:4. Brother and Sister Cunnin~: 
ham have been laboring for some time to 
get P<:nlecost in that place. Pray for them 
We arc back home again to begin a re 
vival.-A. R. Donaldson , Drumright, Ok la 

MANNSVILLE, OKLA.-Just closed 
a Ir.eeting he re . Cod met with l::; in al
most eve ry service. The sainls were 
built up anel en:<,)uraged to go o n. There 
were a gooJly nu:nber saved, It U"-]) 
tize"d in water as in ~( :lttllew 28:19, i 
rerci\'ed the Ba~Hislll in the Spiri t, and 
21 new na mes were added to the a'isem 
bly roll. The saip.ts arc looking for 
ward to the buildi ng of a new mission 
hen' \V c go frOIll here to (;I\\hri .. 
Ok la., ~ep t e:rlber 2, for a meet ill"':. \\:,. 
CO\'('I the prayers of all tht· ~;iint~ 

Jal1:e .. Hunbrll and wife. 

BAKER, OREGON.- Brother Ke lley 
Campbel l and Drother Wayne held a 3 
week mee ting here. It was one of victory 
and of power. The dear sa int s had been 
dividl!d and had two mi ssions, bill the 
Lord has brou6'h t them all together and 
closed aile mission. Twenty souls were 
~aved, some received their Baptism in the 
H oly Spirit. some were hea!ed, and 8 
were baptized in wa ter. The Spir it fell 
on 3 in the water and ohe o n the bank 
0, such wonderful lOve and unity and 
power fi lled the hearts ot all the sa int s 
Prav that th e Lord will continue to bl ess 
and- sa ve souls here.-B:-othe r C. W 
Francf'. 

ELU NGTON, MO.- We want to praise 
God for His goodness to llS. After living 
about 1!15 years at Des Arc, Mo., we felt 
that God had called us to open up new 
fields. Seeing the great need of a work 
being opened up he re, we have moved 
and i11lend to live here a while doing evan 
gelistic work outside also . I have helped 
to build a nice little church building 36 x 
50. whieh seats about 300 people. It is 
eQuippcd with electric light s and good 
scats. Any good evangelist in good stand
ing with Ihe Gene ral Counci l will be in 
vited to stop off to see us. \Ve also have 
had dedication se rvices. Brother J. \V. 
\Velch of Springfield was with us on the 
day of dedication. \Ve ask the prayers 
of all the Evangel family. - Ho mer G. 
Wi lson and W. G. Workman. 

"The Brooding Presence." A new book on the HoJy Spirit, by Brother Perkins. Price SO cents postpaid. 
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Dedication of the New Tabernacle at Granite City 

The dedication services of the "Full 
Gospel Tabernacle" of Granite City, III.. 
v.ere held Sunday, August 17. Brother 
A. }L Argue preached the dedicatory ser
mon, Brother Argue's mode of dedicat
ing this tabernacle was fa!>hioned after the 
plan of the dedication of the temple by 
Solomon, as is recorded in I Kings, 8th 
chapter, and as the glory of the Lord 
hovered over Solomon's temple, it cer 
lainly came down in rich abundance upon 
Ihis occasion. 

The singing which was led by the go~ 
pel song leader of the tabernacle, Brother 
Lewis Hagler, and the instrumental IllU 

sic by the orchestra of the congregation, 
which was directed by Professor Robbins 
and Sister Zelma Argue, was certainly in 
harmony with the spirit of the occasion 
and was enjoyed hy the overflow crowd 
which was pres
tnt. 

b<lpli~iug soul:. in the Holy t,;host the very 
fint day. While the building has only 
he .... 11 used one week. the Lord has been 
saving alld filling souls with the Holy 
Ghost under the ministry of Louis C 
Stumpf, a Presbyteriall minister, who i~ 
Field Secretary of the Christian Funda 
mentalist Association of Illinois. 

"The Lord hath done ~rcat thing!; for 
us, whereof we are glad." To Him be all 
the praise and glory.-C. 1i O'Guin. pastor 

THE LATIN -AMERICAN WORK IN 
CAUFORNIA.-It is with great joy and 
gratitude that we prai~\' God for the 
blessin,l{ bc~towed 011 Ihi, work during lite 
camp meeting" hdd by Brother \Vigglcs· 
\Iorth in Oakland and Los .'\ngdl's 
\\'e ciiqribllted thousands of handl;ills in 
Sp:U1i<;h, the result heing that many peo· 

Concerning the 
building itself. 
the Granite City 
Pre s s - Record 
had the follo\\ 
Lng to say ill a 
recent issue: 
'Among the 

many large 
buildings which 
have beeH erect
ed in our cit) 
this summer, it 
is doubtful if a 
nicer one than 
this cou ld be 
found am 0 n g 
them. The build 
ing is modern, 
thoroughly 
equipped wit h 
all convenience~ 

for general 
chu rch and Sun 

The "Full Go,pei Tabernacle," Granite City, Ill., the ded ication 
held Augu,t 17th. 

day school work , 
up-to*date in every 
seating capacity of 
thousa,nd." 

respect, and has a 
approximatel~ on(' 

The dedication oi this com modi ous and 
beautiful building marks olle more illl 
port:'lnt epoch in the life of this congn.'¥ 
gation. \Vithin the past four years it ha5 
gro ..... n from a very small number of saints. 
who at that time were holding services in 11 

Li ttle saloon building, located in th e factory 
district of the city. But now it requires a 
building of the abo\'c size, which is one of 
the largest church buildings in southern 
Illinois, and is located ill one of the cho
Icest residential sections of the city. 

The Argues have held four campaign~ 
here for us, and each time their ministry 
resulted in a harvest of sou ls and pcr* 
manent results werc obtained. \Ve look 
forward with faith and confidence to their 
return this autulllll for a fifth campaign. 

Upon this dedication day, the sign of 
God's approval upon the building and con
lolTegation was ~ignified by saving, and 

pk ;l[lClllkd \\ho hild never lteiore cn 
tered a place where the Full Gospel was 
preached. Special messages were given 
to them in their 0\\11 language, and at tbe 
English meetings mille of U~ were pres
cnt constantly to point these dear people 
10 Jesu~. Mall), were :;a\'ed, healed and 
baptized in the Spirit, and g reat is the 
joy that has been brought to many homes. 

Through the love and courtesy of Pas
tors Eldridge <Iud Turubull of Bethel 
Temple, Los Angeles, we we re invited to 
hold a union sen'icc with them in their 
church on SUllday, August 24 at 7 ;30 p. m. 
All the me%ages wert' either delivered in , 
or translated into, Spanish, and were lis
tened to by a yery large and attentive 
audience of Mexicans. many of whom had 
been brought in from the street by the 
dear friends from Bethel with their autos, 
and who, for the most \ part, had never 
attended gospel meeting before. Brother 
and Sister Steele, with all the dcar saints 
and w()rker~ from the Plaza Mission. wcre 
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thnt;, Uh:",agl'" v.trt· gl\"l;n h} Si.ten 
~q.:rid Johnson .J.nd Alice E. Luce, and 
Bruther alld Sisll'r GI iest !'pokc of the 
v.ork ;u·c''llljlli,du .. rt in Vt;neLuela. 

Stirrin~ addre,~es \\ere Riv("n b) our 
Illar BfI,tller and Si .. ter 11 \\ ('ra~in, who 
'Ifl' '(101\ 10 rt·turn Il) their field in South 
\merica, where they have labored faith

lull)' for twelve years. They are looking 
to God to provide them with the funds 
Ilccc .. :;ar) to return to the field<; which 
arc already white unto harvest. God has 
dear ones who will doubtless he glad to 
as!>iH in this matter 

~\t the close of this most memorable 
lll('cting several Mexican!l found Jesus as 
thdr personal Saviour, the altar being 
filled \Iith earnest ,<eckcrs for sah'ation 
Our prcciou~ little Mexican children 
broll,(hl great joy to the hearts of the 
whole audience as thc)' sang the sweet 
!>ongs oi Zion, both in Engliih and Span 
ish. ~Ia~ they all grow up to be faithful 
WiI!H.'~'ieS for Je;;u ... and lead Illany sou l .. 
to !lim! Florellel' J Murcult 

PITTSBURG, KANS ., ASSEMBLY.
\ ~Ir, Guston c,unt' to the a~~ell1bly about 

~erviceR of which were 

t hTt'(' weeks ago 
and Ic~tified that 
Ihe LoTti spoke 
tll him to ari",' 
from his ~ick 
hed, that he had 
tlin Ihtr(' long 
l'llough \Vhen 
the a I tar call 
,,- a ~ made he 
call1l' to the al 
lar. leading hb 
\\·ife by the 
hand. Ilis hroth 
~'r and wife fol
lowt'd. All were 
"a \·ed. Mr, Gus 
tall had left Illi
nois at the ad
\'i(e of a phy
"ic-iall who pro
nounced his ca!le 
T . B. Whi le 
working in the 
harve<;t field God 
~aved him. He 
had not been a 

rhurl'h·got·r. hut ha\1 ;, ~ister in Chicago 
who had {(,Id him ~he would not rest un 
til ht, c:une to God. He collapsed in the 
har\"e.q fiC'ld and was confined to his bed 
the most part of tlulCe months. For four 
\\Tck hl" had been taking mor phine and 
\\-a!> in a critical conditioll when God 
!'poke to him. He got out of bed, walked 
~(;vcn hlm'b, besides ridillg the street car, 
to !.ervice that night. lIe has been com· 
ing to every meeting since and is gain 
ing in weight and has a good color. A 
~'Ollllg gi rl of 18 ycars ha'l heen saved 
allll ddi\"ercd from Sp ir itualism ill the 
last month. She had been brought up b) 
a :,piritualist mediulll and wa~ in training 
for a medium. God gave her a most won 
derful deliverance.-J Rosselli and wife. 
pastor 

Send for a sample copy of "Song' of 
Pentecoltal Fellowlhip." Some a'isemblies 
a rc already sending for quantities. Send 
30(' for manilla binding or 3Sc for cloth 
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CH ICAGO. ILL. Wl' oUt' praising liod 
lor IIi \\ondt'rful \i'trt;lition in our spe· 
(·i.ll n1('c·tin!{~ The power of God is fall· 
inK in ('very meeting. In~piring messa~es 
He ~ivcn in tongut-s and intt·rpretation. 
"ul <lrl' Iwing san'd. bclil;vus baplized 

ill tht· J 101), Spirit, anti many healed of 
long·standing -.;ir:knn. The altar i" 
c'ro\\dt'll t'vt'n ni~hl. \ \\underful spirit 
oi pra)'cl'. lovt, and unit\' prc\'aib in our 
nll(l~1. \\'c' Kivr (;nd all Iht, jo{lor) The 
m{'t'tin,tJ:i will conlirllle ior another \\cek. 
;Inti nn Octohn ttl, \H c'xpc'CI to start an· 
,Hill'! n'vi\'a l with Brothrr Smith \Vig· 
~It-~v.onh "f En1./: lan d anll Hrollll'r Saltt-r 
froll1 Afr ica in ci1argr Pra" for II 

\dr,lph Pt'lt'r~o!1. paqor 

BEAVER CITY, NEBR_ \\ e had a 
\\u!HI('riuJ \'i~itati()n of Co<l\ jlOW('f at ou r 
'OImp, ,\ullu~t 7 I II 17. Brother Thol1la~ 
K, I .nmarl! ,\;jo; our t'van/ldi .. t_ \"t· thank 
{;Ol! for hi, plain . dnp, effectivc Srble 
It'at'hing during t Ilt' ten day~, Then' were 
10 "vl'd, 7 haptin-rl \\ith thl' Ii oly Sp iri t 
.l~ in .\C I:-. 2:.j. 14 we re baptized in wa.ter. 
fhe' I ~ht niR'ht. tlu- cro\\d wa~ t·,tilllated 

.11 2500 pCf)pk \LUlY ca_. ~ "i healing 
\Hrt' 111'l11i{.."t the I"",t nil-du. Three were 
in~tant l \' 11(,,,1('(\; 2 wt're 'Olill ts who were 
near 70 )'ea r , of age It ,\a~ a \\onde r· 
ful dClllon .. tration of God's mighty powe r 
10 heal. \\'(, cnvC'l the pr:l\'er" of God's 
chiJdr(' 1l A. l~. ShafTer, al'linf' n.l.~lor. 
Camb ridgt. X<;hr 

KINSTON, ALA,· We have jll.,l closed 
our n'vival mee tin g, conduct ed by Evan · 
Ke lisl Z. \V Uullock There were 38 rea l. 
nld ·time COflver!ljO fl~ (olle o ld man 7S 
yellr ~ olel saved) . Some received their 
Bapti sm .\ 1Hunber te st lfil'd to being 
divin (' ly healed Some were slain by the 
po\\er or God anll saw wonderful v is ion ~. 
One broth{'r ~ang a song in another Ian 
Kttal{C 0111(1 :l.llo th('r hrother interprt'lt'd it 
by !>illging it in r':ngli sh Neither of them 
kncw tht' tune or words. On the closing 
Ila \' 21 wt'rc balHiuc\ in watcr Since the: 
m~l,ti ng dos{'d, thcr(' ha\'l' been 2 sa\-ed, 
nul ~ received the Rapti!'TIl as in Act!'i 
Z A We covet tlu' prayers of the E\-an
J,{e l famil~' Pastor J D. Cnllrtne~' 

MULDROW, OKLA.-.\ !N<x1 fl

porI maketh tht' hOlle!'i fat. Prm' 15:30 
I wanl to pl'ai ~ {' tlw Lord for the ;'::00,1 
rcvinll lIt' 0; 0 ,,'TacioH,I.v Z;t\'C U~ at ~Iu! 
drow, Okla . ab ou t .1\\l·ln· mil." irom 
Fort Smilh, Arkansa s. \Ve hegan tlH' 
mceting July 13th in Ih<: City Park. an(1 
continued one mo nth. The I.ord Rowe 
wondNful "noiutin~s in g-ivin g forth 11 i,;; 
Word_ Thi5 being a new field the Pen· 
l eco~t,,1 me~~aRe s tirred the lo\\" n and 
,ur round ing countq'. ~omc came ti\'~' 
<loud ~ix mile; in wagon", 10 attend Ih..: 
meeting. There wcre 39 o;aved. 32 re 
ceived the Baptism in the Spirit, itnd 24 
werc buried with their Lord in bapli~m 
the I"st Sunday of the mecling_ \Ve 
temporarily ~et in order an As.';embly 
"ith 37 names on the "!'o~emblr roll. 
They have a~kcd me to rdurn for a 
.. ( -ond meeting and arc planning 011 

bu ilding a church hou~c thio; fall. Broth· 
er }. H _ Wolfe who live!' at Muldro\\ 
:l!'\~i<: t {'d in the meeting!'. Special men· 
tion ,<; (";c llrother Pal M iller <Inn 
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s.ome of tht· mcmbe:rc;hip of tIlt' \ <I,' 

Buren church, who 'It) nohlv ;I~!'ii~ted i, 
the music and altar work \Ve pral"'" 
the Lord for one more ne:\\ a ~('mh" .. in 
Ok~ahoma a a re!luit of tht' fOllr·wetk 
meeting at Muldrow. rn<lced the harH~' 
i!'i white and the: lahorer arc fn\ I am 
planning on entering the eV<llll.!eli-.;tic 
work in the e<lrly part of Ocloht r pro· 
videli the call'! are !>uffi(-ient to jU"tify 
my doing !'oO. Pray Ihat I may he led in 
a p lain path for Hi~ /o{lory. I covel your 
praven.-H 11 Laws. pa',tor at H'lrt 
fo rd , AI'k 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The following names were added 10 

our Ministerial Ji !lt in th e month of Aug. 
ust, 1924. 
Defoe. 1fr'!, ). W" Trenton, 1'(·n11. 
Garlock, Henry B., Atlan ti{' Cily, N ) 
O \s(,Il, Olaf. Nut ley, N. ]. 
\Viggle..;wonh. Smith, Bradfonl, Eng-Ianrl. 

Tne following who had ,'olullIaril;:. 
wit hrl rawn irom our fdlow",hip han 
bccn restored 10 our ~filli~tcrial Ii~t. 
fio\){,Il, John, Luca:." la 

StJlttmber 10, 1!n4 

(~obell, .\1 r Sc.phronia. tw,:a". la. 
Pin~ol1, ~f ,\1. ~anta Ana, Calif 

Removed from ou r ,M inil>tcrial li.( III 

thc month oi .\uf.!'Ust by withdrawal 
Drdh hederick D., ;.;'c\\ Castl('. P". 

RctH~'rl 011 :t1"Ct)l;tlt ,j phy<:.ica\ di"a 
hility 
rhOlllil~. \Ir, \fary I' I'l'ok('l' Va 

"BUT IF NOT" 
There has bce n a demand for the art! 

de that appeared in the Evangel of Silpt 

6. entitlt'd. "But if not" to he repri nted 
ill tract forlll, a nd we arc rcprinti ng tilt 
'a me. The price will hI' J cents pe.
copy, 15 cents per dozen. $120 per 100 
\~k for Tract No. 921. 

WHO WILL HELP? 
Ille ~ cntra l Bihk In-tilnte is badly III 

need oi a (;OOD piano. \\-' (' feel ~Ilr, 
there arc Iho~(' who hay!' no fu rth er usc 
ir,r their pi:tn{l. and who woul·1 be ~Iad 
to donate it !()f the me of the Lord 
\Vill you gd in touch at OIl CC with 
Brother Bon\. .lYi \\'e~1 Pac ifi c Street 
Sprill~fi('ld, ). f 0 

Will You Help Circulate the Pentecostal Evangel? 
We believe that God has given us in the Pentecostal Evangel a 

message that will meet the heart need of many. 'Ne are desirous of 
introducing the paper to many new readers, and shall be so glad 
if you will help us. Try to get four of your friend s to subscribe for 
three month s for 25 cents. Many are sending a dollar and the names 
of fo ur friend s. This is a great he lp to us at this time_ Try to 
send a dollar and fOllr names this week. In se~1ding the names of 
friends in Canada and foreign lands, please add an additional 13 
trnts for ext ra postage. YOll can llse the space helow . 

N.,\11l~ 

St reet 

City State 

Name. 

Street 

City .. State 

Name 

Street. 

City State , ... 

Name., 

Street 

City ............ . ......... State .. 

Sent b..... Name. 

Street. 

City .... ..... , .... ..... ..... ..... Stale .. , 
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Forthcoming Meetings 

SPRINGFIELD, M O.- City,wide campa'lrn be. 
gms Stple1l1~r 28 and eQnlmUes through monlh 
of October. tval1lUlist John Gotoen and work. 
era in "harg... 'teClinga to be held ill large 
Convention Hall. Further particulars from Jona. 
tban E. Perkms. 3J6 \\'. Pacific 5t., 5prinefield. 
Mo. 

REVIVAL CAMPA IGN. - Brotber Chou. A. 
Sbre"e loud party of Wasbington, D. C., .ilI eon· 
duet a re"i"al campa.gn at New Haven Conn. 
Sept. 12 to 28, inclu,ive. \Ve reque.t the 'Ilrayer~ 
of Ibe. !""i!,1..! e"er~where for 311 outponTlng of 
the 5~"r't U1 New F~ngland. For further particu. 
Iar. write N. G. N,e1sen, paltor, 53 Fifth Street. 

CAMP CANCELLED 
ILLINOIS STATE CAMPMEETI NG._A camp

mectine: will be held (D. V.) at Mariou, IIImols 
Sii: l;' tember 18 to 28, in the Williamson Count': 
Fa ir Irround,. ,u](ler the auspices of the In.embly 
a t Marion and the l.lliuols 51ate Council. Stpt. 
12, wire jllst received from Chairman O·Guin 
cancelling this camp. ----

!IIYRACUSE, N.y . .......con ... ennnn at Grace T.t»eT
""cle, Ii6Z Soutlo. Av.e. , belrimuu¥ Thursday niltht , 
8e:pte .. be.r ;,t5 to 2! melu,.ve. All worker. will be 
_Iertaiaed Iree, and meal. will be lerved on the 
Iree-.ill o lferiu lJ pia u to ",II visi toTi. A Dumber 
aI. Vf()f"li:e-n .nd ..... iton al"(: cxj)<:cted. Come . nd 
.... In. your needl with ,ou. Any des irml room. 
.... ny further inforrn:niou, write Paltor D .... iJ 
IL Wellard. 631 South A ... e. , Syracule, N. V. 
IUnnrood ear pulel church door. 

THE OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL of the. 
AlHICmbliu of God will convene Oc tober 14· 18 at 
5 ha wnee, O kla .. ill the convention hall, corner of 
Union and Nin th Streets, two bloch north of the 
Rock Is land s tation . and four b lock. weat of Ibe 
San la Fe I tation. We urge that all of the breth . 
ren of Ihe district come. 1110se .... "uting license or 
ord ination should bring sufficient recommend:l.Iion • . 
Fo r furth er informalinll write Pastor J. B. Mc· 
Donough. 423 Sou th Louisa, Shawnee. or Chair
.nan O scar JOQcs. Box 56\ . Chickasha, Okla.
Gknn Milla rd , Sec. 

CONVENTION DATE CHANGED 
SOUTH.£RN CALIFORNIA CONVENTION_

Under the ullpicea of the Soulhe rn Californ~ 
Dillrict (;ouRcil, a convention will be hekl in the 
Tabernacle at 210 G rape S tree t. San Diego, Sep 
tember 2Jrd to 28th inclusive. San Dieio I' beau
tifu lly lituated on the Pacific Ocean. and is an 
ideal place fo r a vaca.tion. Come and eet a . pi r· 
Itual and ~bys ica l ton ic. A ~ood arra, of apeakeTi 
will be present. For part.culars a. to accom· 
",oda tion. etc .. write P u tor W . T. Gaston, 210 
Gn.pe S t., San Diego, Ctlif. -A. \V. F rod.ham. 
Dill n e t Se<:re ta ry. 121 'Vinl!" 51., Glendale, Calif. 

WASHINGTON , D . C., Wlgglel worth MH tin&., 
Sept. Z4th In Sept. ZS th indusive. Special evan
!l'd .. " ie mee t ml18 "ill hc .conducted bl Evaug
I;e lis l Sm ith \'''gglesworth, at the Full Gospel A I
,em bly, 930 Pa. Ave .. 1\. W., \Vashington, D. C., 
beginning \Vedne~da) mor'linlr, Sept. 24th, throu gh 
~mdllY, Sept. 2IIlh. Sef\·ke~ Will be -beld at 10.30 
a. m., a ud 1.30 p. 111., On \\'ed., T huTS., aud Fri. , 
.lud al 1O :.iQ H. m .. 2:30 and 1:30 p. m ., on S un· 
day. NQ m~etin!<s on ~:ltu~day . The ful! go~pe1 
lnus.~ l{e ",·ill he giq·n. BrUlK the sick :Iud al
flK:t .. d, tl.e nnhayed :l11d discouraged. and Juns 
will saw: and heal . and haptl7e wilh the H oly 
Spir it. All·night pray~r me"'ti"gs aT" being held 
by Ih<; sai,·u for II mighl)' \"I~ita t ion from God. 
Come. bring your friend~.- H. L. Collier. pa5tor, 
1112 Lamont St .. N. \\' .• \\'ashingtou. D. r. 

TO THE MINISTERS OF SOUTHERN MIS
SOURI DISTRICT COUNCIL. Our "o(1 Bible 
eonvention for Southern .\Ii.,sonri District will h~ 
held at Willow Springs .. 'to., October 14 10 Ill. 
1924. The District I'reSil)ICrs wilt be there the 
16th and 171h to ,.".111Iil1(' applicants for license 
and ordination. Lei thos", wishing 10 apply lor 
license Or <ordination at Ihi~ convention, write to 
the Distric t a.airman ior an applkatum illank. 
I.et our min i ~tcr,' Mmollnce this in their meet· 
mgs. " 'c , .. ill I""e Bihlf' I\':lehing in th", :liter· 
noon, and evr",g~h~tic S<'f"ic<,,~ at nij{ht. " . ., are 
expecting a b!eucd tllne '" til<' Lord. such as we 
h;lve b~en ha,·ing. Let liS ,,11 pray to thi, ~1H1 

J. E. Spence, chairman 

WANTED. \ IX'sit;,,,, wit!; a l'entc .. .-.,~t,d .. "a". 
or in a PentecQsu.1 neighl><,rhood. j can d<) mill· 
wrig lMing, the ..... ork ui a head sawy~r, c,,,·penter 
work , or Inrn,ing. I h,'lVe a fami!}". ,,'ife and 1 
botb ha.ce tM: llaPIlSm in th(' lIoly SPIflt. Wrile 
Look Box 16, Shu"n, Te!1l 
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THE A RKANSAS DISTRICT COU NC IL 
The twelfth l1. ... nulll union of the Arkan.as Dil 

lriel Coun('il 01 the Auembh~s oJ God, will con
vene ... itb tbe AuemblT at Malvern. The open, 
lIIi service ""';11 be held on Monda, niehl, Oct. 
6, 192-1, and the nriamnlioll of the seuion Will fol
low un Tuesda, at to a. m., October 7, and con
tinue in union until Ihe sneral interesu of the 
Cou:c.il haye had due consideralion. 

ut all "'ho have interesll in the Counc;I', eo
operali ... e .orlo; take notice and begin to prepare 
to be on hand 101 Ihe oj)<:ning of the IUliOn .nd 
to r~main outil the final benediction 18 pronoul\('ed. 
The con"ituency of the Council is ita mio;lIen, 
ordained and lieenlCd, and delelr:&lCI, one or more. 
elected by the a$sembliu. \\'e .re v<pcctin&" tbe 
Irreateat meeting in the billory of the Council. 

For further information write Fa,ette Romine., 
As~i51;U>l Chllirman, 906 Mai" SI., 1.h,I"eru, A rk. 
~W. Je thro Walthall. Chairman. 

CONTRIBUT IONS FOR F ORE IGN M ISSIONS 
Au, u 5! Uth and le th 

(This does not include oiIerillgs for exp<:nsu 01 
Fo:'>Teign Missions l)ep.1.runent.) 

$.50 l'a. .85 Calii. 
1.20: Auembly Payette Ida, 1.50 H J Montreal 

Canada 
1.00: Mr & Mrs P M Wakefield Kanl; H W 

Montrose Ia 
2.87: Mrs E \\' Salem On!; l.ZS 5 5 Picher Okla..i 

3.se Mrs CAM Shreveport La; 3.SZ H L ::, 
Noxal'ater Mi" 

4.00: C W L P Mt H ope W Va; C V Jr St 
Louis Mo 

S.OO: L It Townu Colo; Full Gospel Mis Pomnna 
Calif; .\Iiss A J Livermore Calif; Anon San 
Pedro Calif; Mis1 J V Ne"" Trenton Ind; 5 5 
North Canaan N R; -:..[ \V San Frar,cisco Cali l ; 
II L G Joliet Ill; Mrs J A C McKinney Tex 

7.00: l\1 S Gary I ud 
10.00: J W Y F resM Calif; Mn L M G .Bru;n 

Pa; M Q F Nottaw,) Canada; Urs A V Fmdlay 
Ohio; C 11 & C W S H ouston Ha Tex 

12.50: B M G Ironton Minn ; 14.00 Mehida Pen
tecostal .'\:1 Canaan N 11 14.00 S S Sunny.!de 
Wash 

13.00: 5 5 Class Tulu Okla; M r & Mrs EAR 
Pomona Calif 

16.00: n"'lhei Pent'l As Juneau Alaska; 16.U 5 5 
& As Peuny Fund Spokane Wash 

20.00: C hl P Srlkirk N Y; 23.00 Mr & Mr~ G C 
E St Loui ... 111 

25.00: Y P P rayer Band Tulsa Okla; 3.5.2D As· 
~ctllbly Lancaster Pa 

40.00: Mission Sc!ota Pa: ~S.~7 Assembly Bing· 
ham ton N Y 

.'iO.00: A Friend 
Total _ _ ... ._. ___ ..$ ~i4.05 

Amount previously reported .. _._. 11,46-1.:1 

TOlal for monlh of August 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FOREIGN MIS510NS 
September 2 10 .. incl. 

(T his does uot ind ude report of offerings receh'c,\ 
for expenses of Foreign M in ions Dep:utment.) 

$ .50: O nalaska Wash; Alameda Calif 
1.00: A M Yellville A rk: M rs S T Ctrrollton III; 

D B Los Angele! Cali l ; 101 C Poteau Okla 
W E :\I Grand Glaise A rk; B S Bellwood Ala; 
M rs J G Cincinuati Ohio; A H J Redford M ich; 
o F D Siml)SOn Colo 

1.65: G 5 & Wift 1I0neyford N Dak 
2.00 : Mrs L If Wilmette 111; W B G Aquilla Tu; 

Mrs A 5 K \ Varsaw Ind; R A F Kountze Tex; 
M r & Mn A E W Terre Haute Ind; PH Mar· 
th:uville Mo; D n r. TylO':r Tex 

Pace Fifteen 

.!..5O: C T C Pen;cl Tn: 
3.00: J T D Attleboro Man; s.J .. of Old Gold. 

),Ira A A MlIloupoli. Mion; !t4 F' Southamptol 
Onl; S & c n An,letan Tc-. 

3.50: W M II Jo"ulletton La; E B Bellrs Okla 
4.00: J C G Croc.k",u Tex; Mr. :u It C io'l Wor th 

Tu 
5.00: M K Cllaritou lao lofr & Mrs L R K Reed· 

ley ("aliI: L G San Francisco Calif: Mr. ) S I:J 
Reedle)' Calif: L H Marthanille Mo: Mrl J R J: 
Oak Lakt: Man; G C S \\"atllOnv.lle ("10M; Mrs 
R L S Ln.-eland Clio; Y I. n.lu Dayton Ohio 

6.00; Mrs J II 5 EI Oorad,) Sprin,s Mo: A E '" 
Manhattan Bneh Cahf 

6.95: Pent'l AI Munroe Ia: 7.U V 0 Cambridg 
Minn 

8.00: J 5 Granite 111; LAD Oluler III 
9.{Y.!: r M R Elk Ion Mieh ,.tS Bay SI Miui(>Il 

Tampa Fla 
10.00: A .\ Lynbrook NY. \' 0 Indian:apoli. l nd 
11.00: L R Y Los Angeln Calif· 11 .15 Alternhly 

Sedaha },Io 
12.00; M R J Florala Ala \ T U Great UenJ 

Kans 
1~.38: Glad Tiding, AI & S S Okmulgee Okla. 

14..11 Cumlllunily Hall 5 5 Brooklyn Ohio: 15 •• 
S S Jut cr Te.x; 15. 50 A,sembly Girard Okla; 
u.u " C B McF:a1l Mo; zt.1NI J H 0 DanlVilk 
NY 

2S.oo: Cb Cov-Glad Tdg-s S 5 Chicago III; Auem 
bly Creal SprillQ'1 III 

40.00: G ~I K Clanton Ala. 70.01 Pent'! Taber 
D",nvtr Colo: 90.40 Well. \lemori;!.I Pent'l (1. 
Tottenvil1e N Y 

100.00: Pent'! Asselllbly SeUDtOll Pa 
225.00: Mrs M Co Lo~ Angeles Calil 

Total I'lr Illonth 01 September tn dace $901.1!'1 

CONTRIBUTIONS F OR HOM E M ISSIONS 
September 2 to " in do 

$.' ..., 1 f "enlel To; 

ILn·e Y"U fiubscrihed for Our l'entec08tal Bo) 
au, I C'ir!, The &;II1';le subscripti .. n i. 60 Ct"Il11 pel 

le"r I .. 'IUal1Ul'(~, SO cenl' \'t'r ~·e;lr. 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature I 

Adult Quarterly. \\'riUl.:!l by the Editor of Ihc Evange l, per copy 
Intermediate Quarterly. \Vntten by .M rs. ). E Pcrkt!ls, per copy 
Junior Quarterly. \".'riHcn by ~l r ~. \Vctmore. per copy .... 
Little Len on Picturc Card., per set 
Large Picture Roll, pC I' copy .... 
Adult Lesson Leaves, per sct 
Intec-mediate LeSion Leaves. pcr ~et 

(Canadian friend5 please add for additional postage, I cent for eve ry 
3 Quarter1je~. 1 cent for every 5 sets of cards, and 6 cents fo r 
Picture Roll.) 

Our Pentecostal Boys and Girl. . A sp lendid four-page weekly paper for 
ch ildren. Full of good tlling~. Well illus t ra ted. Al l the child ren 

$ 05 
.05 
.05 
.04 

1.00 
.().l 
.().l 

like it. rn lots of 5 or more .... IZy:; cents per copy, per qua rter. 
Our Penteco. tal Little Folk.. A four-page week ly pape r for Beginners. 

Contains the Sunday scbool lesson, helpful stor ies and many ilIus-
tr;Jtion.. In lOIs of 5 o r more.. 6}:'t cents pcr copy. per quarter. 

SPECIAL 
To Ichools that have not had our literature, we offer the 6rst quarter ' •• upply 
of Quarterlie.., Lellon Leavea or Sunday School paper. at HALF PRICE. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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NEW BOOKS 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP 

(Round Notet. Only ) 

Price each, manilla cover 

One dozen, manilla cover 

One hundred. manilla cover 

EVER·INCREASING FAITH 

.$ .30 

3.00 

22.00 

Hroth<:r Smith Wigglesworth has a great 
hook on faith. rre believes tremendously in 
a li vi1lg Cod. This book docs not deal with 
Illfr:l('lc~ of anothcr, far-off day of the past, 
hut tells of a miracle-working God that pcr
forlll~ miracles in the daily now of life. It 
will .... tir your ~Ol1l and stimulatc Your faith to 
read il - ~ 

Price 7 Sc postpaid. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Tim. hook is gainlllg a bigger place every 

day among Pentecostal people. Brother Bell 
did a higger thing for the kingdom than he 
rcalil.ed in getting the material ready for thi s 
\,o[UII1 C'. His book will continue to have a 
larger place among' those who are interested 
in the Scriptures. 

Price SOc postpaid. 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamieson 

fhi .. I.., a great book by a ripe thinker, who 
IS deep in the \Vord of God. I t deser\'es a 
wide reading. Buy it and loan it to your 
friends. It wi ll help them to marc fully ap
prrciate the dee~ things of God and the Word. 

Price SOc ·postpaid. 

Flexible cloth 

Flexible cloth 

Flexible cloth 

THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By Jonathan E. Perkins 

$ .35 

3.50 

25.00 

rhi~ book treats of the Holy Spirit and the 
Bible evidence of the Baptism of the Spirit. 
It i~ full of scriptural proof that speaking in 
(>!'wrs hlngues as the Spirit giveth utterance 
I~ the Bihle c\'idence of the Baptism of the 
Holy Gho!)l. The first edition is almost gonf" 
Get your order in at once. 

Price SOc postpaid. 

THE CAVE OF ADULLAM 
By J . Calvert Jeays 

Brother jcays, in this book, tells the story 
of Christ in beautiful language. As the cave 
of Adullam was a place of refuge to Dav id in 
time of hitler persecution, so is Christ shown 
to he our place of hH:ling no\\. Get thi~ hook 
and read it. You will not regret it. 

Price SOc postpaid. 

HAPPY HOURS WITH LITTLE FOLKS 
A compila t ion of o\'er 60 helpful s tor ies, 

with o\'er 100 pictures, that t he ch ildren will 
cnjo). Daintily gotten up and very suitable 
:l~ a present. Edited by Stanley 1-1. Frodsham. 

Price SOc postpaid. 

Order from 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Springfield, Missouri 

• 

• 
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